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THE DAILY BULLETIN I

PRINTED AND rUBMSHKD

KVERY AFTERNOON
CXCKPT 8CHDAY BY TBI

Dally Bulletin Publishing Co., L'd.,

at mi orrtci
328 li 32B aercJunt St., Honolulu, H. I.

8UIBOIUPTION'-8- ix DoLtAM a Yah.
Delivered In Honolulu at Firry Curtis a
Month, In Advance.

W WEEKLY BULLETIN

; ru.'.L.siiKi- )-

E1VH3R.Y TTJEJSD.iVY"
At Fnuu, Dollars a Ykar to Domestic,
t ml Kivk Dollar to Foreign Stihscrlhors.
payable In advance

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
tiOtOX IN XUrCRIOR STYLR.

:i - IIOTH TKLKPHONF.S CM

Uf P. O. 110X Ml.

Tiik1)ii.v IIci.i.ktik I;. printed and pub-IMie- d

b tho Dally llulletui l'ubllshtuK
Cotiiiany, Limited, at Its ulUcc, Mer-
chant street, Honolulu. Hawaiian Inl-
ands. Daniel lognn, editor, reside) on
Alakca street, Honolulu, aforesaid.

Aildrc!-- i lottery for the paiier " Keillor
ltiai.KTiN," ami bushiest Idlers " ManacerII, lit. It,.ll..... H..I.H.I.I.... ft ..!!. .".;"' """"".. ""'"H Wllipauy.
usiiiK a ieronai autircss may cause dearill Ht.ftlllnn. '

Buiinou Oarda.

LEWEIIS & COOKE,

ItllKimTKM Afltl DlALKni lit U'MHCH AND
l.l. KIMW or IIUILDINO MaTKRIAM.

Fort dtn-Mt-. Honolulu.

II. UAOKFELD ft 00.,

UkNKaAl. ClIMMISttOk Aukkm. '

:rner Port and queen Htreets, Honolulu.
;

JNO. S. SKZTUIE8,

Vl'rTlNKKAKIllRNHKl. HlXNr'S AilKKT.

Mahukona, Kohala, Hawaii.

WILLIAM FOSTER,

ATniUNKY-AI-U- tt AMI NoMHT PlISI.IC.

No. 13 Knaluunauu St., Honolulu.

TIIOS. LINDSAY,

MetiiirACTUHlNii JanrKLm ANH WAfl'll- -

MAKRB.

Ktlkul Jewelrv a Miw.nlnliv Particularatwmiou paid to all kinds of repairs,
Mutncrny Ulock, Fort Street,

J. J. WILLIAMS.

PHOTOQRAPHE3R
The Only Collection of Inland Vlnwj.

0. B. BIPLEY,

AROHITHOT,
Complete plans and siieolrlcatlons forevury do.tcriptlon of hulldltiK. UoutracU
drawn und eureful miierliUoiidenue of

even when renulrod. Call andexumlim plans. New doslens. Modern
lIulldliiKj. Oilleu: Safe Uoposlt IlulldliiK
UHtalrsJ. Mutual Teloplioiiu'JOi

HONOLULU IRON WOBKS,

nritAM CsniMRH, SniAit Mimji. Iliiaam,,
CoilLKHS. lllOM, llUAKB, AMI I.KVD

OeHTiMix.

Maehlueri of Kvery ileriitloii Made to
Order. 1'artleular attention paid to Ships'
lllaeksmlthlUK. Job Work exeoutod atShort Nut Ire

fcb ILANIWAI."

AFIUST-OLAS- S FAMILY I1ATH1NU
at Walkikl. Tiamcars nasithe gate. Speelal arrangements can be

made for Family Picnics and Kvenlnu
HathlllK Parties. 5iK-- tf

Cement Sidewalks & Gra-
nite Curbing Laid.
Kstltnutes given 011 ull kinds of

KTONK.CONOUKTK ,t PLAbTKU WOKK

Cak. (INCIti:TK A specialty --sjd
JOHN F. BOWLER

CHR. GERTZ,
lul'ORTKN AMI DkW.KH Ih

Gem's, Ladles' and Children's Boots, Sboes

and Slippers

No. 109 jrioi't Btraot
CHAS. GIRDLER.

- lUHKi'T iNi'iiRTrk or --

KNOI.ISII AMI COSTINF.N'IAI.

IDry Goods
So It Ksshitiusuu strum.

WM. G. IRWIN & COJ

iLimited)
OFFKK FOR HALE

FERTILIZERS
ALSX. CROSS a sons

Celebrated High Grade Cane Manures.

We are alo prepared to lake orders lor

Measrs, N. Ohlandt & Oo.'b
Fertilizers,

Insuring prompt delivery.

BOILED LUCOL!
This Is a superior Paint Oil. con- -

junilni: less pigment ih.iti Linseed Oil, und
giving a InittiiK brilliancy to color!..
Used with drier It gives a splendid Moor
surface.

Lime, Oement,
KKFtNBDSUOAItS.

SALMON...... , . , ....
rairnariK uanniHO liO. B UOrnOU UOOI

rASrriNn paint co.'h

Compounds, Rooflug & Papers,

Reed's Pileni Sleam Pipe Covering.

Jarboes' Diamond, Enamel k Evor- -

lasting Paint

Ket'lally dnalKtied for Vaeiium 1'iini.

FIRE,

LIFE AMP

MARINE

TMQTTDAWfl? ilnoUniillljD.

Hartford Fire Insnrance Co.,
Assots, $7,109,825.49.

London A Lancashire Firo Ins. Co.,
Assots, $4,317,052.

Tuaniesaud Mersey Marine Ins. Co.,
(Limited)

Assets, $6,124,057.

New York Liio Ins. Co.,
Assets, $137,499,198.99. i

C. 0. BERGER,

Gonoral Agent for Hawaiian Islands.
HONOLULU.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITKD)

Wm. 11. Irwin, President and Manager
Clans Spreckefs, -
W. M. rtlllard, Seeri'tary and Treasurer
Theo. 0. Porter Auditor

Sugar Faotors
- ANJ- )-

Commission Agents.

- AOKSTh OK TIIK

Oceanic Steamship Company,

OF SAN FltANiMSCO. CAL,

C. BREWER & CO.

(LiMiTi-.n- )

General Mercantile

AM'

Commission Agents

P. ('. Jones President
ll, II, Unlierttioti. MuiinKr
K. F. Illshop. . Seerelury A-- I'leiisurer
w. r. Alien . Aililltor
1). M. Cooke .. .
II. Waterhoius I reeturs
9. L. (,'arur

J(J ARRIYEDl0ceaBic SteamslliP Co

I'KIt HA UK "0. 1). 1IIIYANT."

CQV

KABY CARRIAGES
OF ALL STTLKSJ

Carpets, Rugs and Mats
In the Latest Patterns.

41 "HOUSEHOLD

Sewing Machines.
HAND SEWING MACHINES,

All with the. Ijitest Improvements.

ALM) ON UAND

WESTERN AVER'S

Celebrated Cuttle Pianos '

Paiior Organs, Guitars,

mi otiiin
KTTTairAT rVOnt)TTfT?Mlllo""." uianvuiunn xo.

FOIt sai.i:

ed, hoffschlaeger & co,, l

KIiik Street, upim. I'astle .V I'ooke.

4ti -- , Horn ri:i.i:i'iiuNi-:- s cm-- tit

HUSTAOE&CO.

COAL
All klndi In any unu'lty frimi a

IniK to a ton.

CHARCOAL
From one Imi; to any iiiautlly.

FIREWOOD
III leiiKtlii mid HiumiI or Split,

from a Im to any itantlty; nlo

WHITE & BLACK SAND I

hT0.tr

.Tioisral i

Between Alakea and Rlcuarda Streeta.

rpHK UNIiKItHIONKI) AUK I'HK-- !
X pared to make all klnd of Iron.
llrnns. llronie , .inc, lin anil lead Uant- -
inns. AIko a Oenerul Hi'imlr Shoo for
HKiim .Kiiulnei, lllio Mills, Corn Mills,
v liter vt iiceis. wind .Mills, etc. larhlne
for tin Cleanlni; of Collee. Cantor Oils.
Ilenus, ItiiuilL', Kl.iil, Piiieaiinle leaves and
other Hhrmis Plants und Paper Stook.
Also MnehlneH for Kxtrnctlnv: Stareh from
the Manioc, Arrow Itoot, elo.

gm I.U orders promptly attended to

WHITE, R1TMAN fc CO.

Seaside &Q$d Resort

Wuikiki. Honolulu.

Ihlohrr i7, h'i.1.
liliijinilr ilftlit mrlt Ihiuijt

ii tctucn,, ijtiirt, purr air, tltnr ttn
' 11 uttr. yoml J'ihhI iiml hfitrnh miiirtt hiimi

unt l,riirr hit tjr ritnj riniiiuj uitr the '.iri-fi- e

unit the illttuiit hilh 11 HViVniinc, rrruin-- 'nirml him enuliiillii (u the "Mm Snnci."
linitKIlt' I.IH'IS .V7.T.W.VI.V.

' Tt A' S,MP80N, Manager.

The Best Lunch in Town.

Tea. and Coffee
AT ALL IIOUILS

THE I'MNIwST iTuANDS OF

and
Al.WAV.-- i ON HANI)

KC. J ISTOLTE. Frop.
MEAT CO,,

ttl,--

81 KINO ST.

Wholesale and Retail Butchers

AMI

NAVY

iG J Wallur, Mntmgor

Australian Hail Service,

istotioe
innw WiIRKSth passenger department

"Sans Souci" Hotel

BEAVER SALOON,

Cigars Tobacco

METROPOLITAN

CONTRACTORS.

, For San Francisco:
The New and Fine Al Steel Hleamshlp

"MONOWAI" G.
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
ho due at Honolulu from Sydney aud Anek-lan- d

on or about

April 5th,
And will leave for tlir i itu port with
Malls and Passenger on or ibotlt that dale.

For Sydney and Anokland:
The New and Fine Al Meet Steamship

"M.ARIF03A"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Cotupnn) will
be due at Honolulu, from Ban Franclvn
on or about

April 12Mi.
And will havo prompt despatch with
Malls and Passengers for tue above , oris.

The undersigned arc now prepared to issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED HATES.

tW For further partl'-ila- n reanlliiu
relKhlor Postage appl) to

WM. 0. IRWIN CO., Ltd.,

(in Agents.

Oceanic Steamship Co,

. "a

Tirxie Ta."ble.
LOCAL LINE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA.
Arrive Honolulu l'.ive Honolulu

from H. F. forH. r.
April 21 . April
May 111. . . in in:
June Id June i fit

THROUGH LINE. or

From San Franelinf i I roin hydny for
for Sydney. "J.m Frniii'Ui'o.

.Irrfir JIomiIhIh, ro. JAhijii.m,

MA ll'OHA W'M
y.uNMWAt, ji.iv t.lli
AI.A.MK1IA. June T MAItll'U.SA.Mav.'ll
MAKIPOSA, July .1 MONiiVAI,Jiin.-J-
MONOWAI, Aiir. '.' AI.A.Mi:)A, July.ti

MAKIPOSA. AiiK.ilm aiuposa',sS MONOWAI.hept.JO
MOX0VAI Oct. S3 AI.AMK1IA

or ma -
Oceanic Steamship Go.

IX SAX HtANOISCO.
Has Ir'i'Ii Itemorid Iroiii .TJ7 Market

Street to

1!W Moxt(mi:iv Stim:i:t,
III.MlKIIOCrilllNTAI IIOIIU)

W From this date all eommuiid'ii-1I011- 1

iHiitiilnlnir to the San Franeiseo Pa.senger lluilueii liuiilil In, sent to the new
Olllee, l.'l'v Montgomery Street.

WM. C. IRWlTs CO., L'D,

limeral Agents, tlivnul.1 Sluamnhlp Co. at
Honolulu, nid 1 it

II. LOSH,

Notary Publio, Collector and Oeueral
Buituess Agents.

Dub-age- for Several of the llnt Filth
IXBt'lCAXti: t 11MPANIKS.

Patentee tl Lose'g Chemical Compound lor
Clarliylng Cane Juice.

Mutual Telephone K. P. (I. Itox :iui.
Merchulit Street, Hoi olulu.

. I)K. C. W. MOO Kit!,
MOO Van Xuss Arc., S. F., Cat.

Elegant Apartments tor Patients.
KI.KITHlriTY IN NKhVlll's iHKHKH.

Car-- Ilr. Moore oilers Invalid,. nl the
eouifortHof home, nlth uons'ant and care--
fill treatment, liefer to J. II, Mnefarlnnu.

OUtt-- tl

E. A. .IACOHSON,

Watcii.makf.u an'd

Nil Fort Strut, Honolulu, 11. I.
P. O. Ilox L'S7. .Mutual Tele. U.

H. HATAOKA,

Japanese Carpenter and Cabinet Maker.

iNo. IIKTAM SiRI.IT.

All kinds of (alilui't Maldui; ami lluild-liiKan- d

llepairliiKdoiin in llrst-ulao- s man-
lier and at eeolioiuiiul rates, UT.I-l- ni

INTER-I8LAN- D PII.OXAQE.

1APTAIX WILLIAM DAVIIIh, Full
J the pant Imi Un uiin in eomuuiuil of

'

inier-islau- d stiuimers, otlors his servicer as
Pilot to any port 01 IuiiiIIiik in tlie
lliiwu imi Islauds. Ilesi of references,
lniUire at ullleo ol J. S. Wulker, over
npreeKeis- - iuiiik, roil Mr ret tli7-- tl

FOH SALE

l S'FMIUIIt (IF 1KYPOTS. WiTP.lt
I'leko 1 ron Iwiiiiiil 'Vi LMillini. in.'l.i

t'orill lloi'l., luiUlllltl'ies to suit, delivered
one mile from tin Pott Ulllue at ".lu'iiN

r load Annlv to
T. W. ItAWLINS,

.. Leleo.
Bsllli-I- . P.O. Hon. . tWMni

Canadian-Australia- n

IK OOWNEOTION VITH

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
Tin: FA'IOUS TOUIUST

Ticket ; per $5 Second itf
P. it. are Class

STEAMSHIP SERVICE MONTHLY.

THROUGH TICKETS Issued Irora Honolulu lu CANADA, UNITED STATES and
utmopE, also io rui sua hyuwey

For Fiji and Sydney:

yiKA.MKIta SAll. ill. KAl'H MOMII.

Freight and Passenger Agsats:
D. Mi.NICOI.I., Montreiil, Cahida.
IIOIIKKT KKKK Winnipeg

.M. ir.ll., Mill IIUIIIIIU. ' III
Mi L IIIIOWN. Vamiitin-r- . II. -

Pacific Mail S.S. Co.
-- ami rHK- -

Occidental and Oriental S.S. Co,

For YOKOHAMA and HONGKONG.

bteamern id the above ('ompniilen will
eall at Honolulu mi their r.:i to the ulvn
portion or ulmiit the following tliitib:

Stmr "CHINA" .. April ', l"n
Stun 'MAUI li" . Junu . 1 : t

Miur "lll.l.t.lt' ' Jul) "i,

Miiir'TIUNA" nepteiiilM r :j, lel'orilAMi'" ..Mii'.r .', Imi
Miiir'TlllN-A"- .

Xovuiniivr I.' - M

Sts.ir "M'i: NltJ". .IIdtiiiUt ll, !" M

rtlii.. CHINV" Jituu.iry 'Ji, ii
Mlnr "Ut'KANH" Fei.Tiiii-- v p.i, i,,Miur "flllN.V .... Vprll .', .

Por SAN FRANCISCO.

Niiuimtf ill the aliove t in .. n - n
1 at Hntiiiliiiu on tlicir tt.iy Imiii llo-n;- .

koiiKinid Vukohaiiia to the illrfik-i- - port mi
about the fullnu mc ilnli

Klinr "irXFl.ti"1 Mat ll. i!,i
Stltir '"fii oi'i:iiiii:j Ni.itni"

. July 10, i
Slmr IICI.liK ' AuuiiKt Jl, Iv.n
Miur"i irv tn pi;mnu .

lift. I . t IK'll
M!ir 'IJi II ' "i.v ii. i. r VI l'iiMlllfCMxl" lli'l'i Illl.iT .11, IMI

hlmr "(IAi;i,i" lYIiniiirv in, li,Stinr ' PKI V" .Miiri-f- i J!, Mi.
Miur "UAKI.H" .. .April '.'.i, Kl,

KATES UF PASSAGE AKE AS FOLLOWS:

m yoko- - ro iiiimi- -
llMA. An.MI.

fillilll H'0 DO I7m ho
Cahlu, round trip

mouths .'.' riCabin, round trip l:

mouths jir. i 1 in j.'i
F.iiroHau Sli'iTiigu V, l"i IA) (III

Pa Me iters tuviiii! lull Inn- - u ill I

allowed I (J imtiimiI oil return fir,, ll reiurn-lu- g

within twelve mouths

hri-iuh- l and l'nsag, upplj in

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
JIT tl AgoatB.

FOR ONE MONTH ONLY

SALE OF FURNITURE

VINO FAT & CO.,
Turner of Kill): ill.) i Mn-eti.- ,

tiller a l..irm of I in. iiini
MUlotiilitlill

FTJPL3STITXJR,E! !

At I.OWint I'KICKS tlimi i.viT.

lliin-au- . Tallies,
Meat hufe, Wunlloln'-- , lie. Lie.

Clieiipor than die I'lu-aper- t r In fori'
olleri-- in Honolulu

!i"J .'III i'I.VCI IAI A HI.

Mokuleia Stock Farm.

Waialna, Jfe B. I.

SENATOR STANFORD
WILL I (A I. U I'L.S MAUI.S A I

S30 EACH.
'Sonny Boy" Service, S20.

HEflflRMFORSiLF.!

TIIOS. W. (JAY,
'I.IT iio .'i si Man liter

SI LEU LUN,
Hi--

. SIT AM' ft I

Sell I.Hir M I. I1.1MI UjhIiuiii

Merchant Tailor
New Goods and Lahsi Siylti '

I'KHFKCT Kir ill AHANTKKD.

tw ustiuiii-r- . p'tiu inldiiioiial mi.
will reiMVi-1- ri'iiieti.'ii 'i I und fl o
duutlou on pjut.

Steamship Line

ROUTE OF THE WORLD

in Alt . iri:i . m

$iu iiass Less man u. b. Line

I

ror Victoria and VaucoilVOr B. C: '

HI'KA.MKUb S. 1 1. Mat I M .1 Ji.U I.
J.tly 3l,lll.

tit-- For Hi-ki- t uii.l ..' lllf'.rniit
tlon apply to

TPIEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,
Atfitiltnr the llnum . Ittmnh

Wilder's Steamship Co.
I

TIME TABLE.
w Wii i.rit. Prei. II ItiiKk .lee.

i'aii. J. A Kir Pun .Sit pi.

Stinr. KINAU,
CLAtlKU. Uouunauiier,

Will J ll.ii.olii ii ill i r. m., u.iirhniK at I

I, tli.i.iia. iluiiiuui ll.iv and Mukeliu the'
.11 IIC iitl.t MuImihuiiii, KuHiiilme uinl Ijiu- -
piiliiiiiniH- - i In' (olioHliii: l.i) . itrrlvlnn at
ililo 111 iiu.liilht.

I.I..W HuNol.t I.I'
T,ii.;,i) . Aprll lu
Fn-ia- j ... .vpril .u
I iii-i- ,) Ma I
t n l.u '
Itil'MllI)

Jj"J .".

I'.I.IU; 1,,....
I I." l t June
I Mll.l, . . Jlllin-.-
I II. MI.I.V J ill .1

1 riiu.j lni) I.,
I !! ill) Jill.,.'! '

1 . !.. .. A.i ..
., II ,

iiMii.'.. Aug. --'I
Tue-iii- i M-p- I

hn.liii pt. 11 '

Tnesil.i) io
frridiy (let. .' I

I ilen ly let. 10
Irldii). Uil. 3)

... .I'lUi.il'IJ .xiv. 11

IthIiis .Nov. 10
I '

F111I11.1 .
'nV.!!' "

I'lienl 1) ... .lee. h

Iteturmii): ieavi' ililo, toin-lilu- at
miiim.ij . K11n.11l1.1e a. M.,

In ii., Alukeiu ll. M., Mitinaeu
lln ii e. m.. I.iIi.iiiiu 1. M tin follOAIIIg
iln ; itrrniiii: ui llonolulii i, a. m

iiml .NitunliiM..

AltltlVI A I llii..i.ltl.U.
April T

Wed lit ila) A pi It In
Miluni.ij .April .'- -.

Iiii-.- ..Mux 11

aulurilu) .Ma Li
W'edlHMln . Mil) .u
Mjturilny. June u

v'eiinMliiy June M
.iiiiiiiiI,i, J inn-.- i
Widlli-vl.i- ) .Jul) II
rt.i.iimuj Jul) Jl

i iliieml i) Ail);. I

Nimrda, Auk. II
lllllfil.lS Ailis.aS

.Siiliimii ."ept. 1
'iiIiii.-.i:i- v .i'pt. U

hupl. ."J
W'edlii". Hi) l let.
nut inlu.v Oct. I
Wt'iln. -- dm Oil. Jl
Mi'tinni) Nov. A

Nov. II
.".iliirilnj .Nov. .'I

e llii'tll.ij
hatiiruii) 1 1..." 1',

Hi e.

19-- No Freiitlit aIII Ih- ineived nfler
VI noon mi da) ol Million.

Stmr. CLAUDINE,
0AMEII0N, Contmander.

Will leave Honolulu everv luesila) at 0r. m.. leiiehluc at Knhului, Huelo, Hana,
llaiiioa and hlpahill 1.

Il turiiiiij. Mill arri.'Ul Honolulu Hver)
autidit) iiiorniui.'.

iW Xo Freight Mill lie rwiveil ullr
I I'. M. Oil OH) llf

I'oiisii'iiena iiui.t In. at the lainlllis to
rirnlVi tlii'ir lrtlitlil h. ui will mil nuhl
mrUvi. ivhiKitilU ..ft.., mi.-!- . KrrYwhi

11111. ik fii iiiiiui'ii,

While the I ompaii) Mill use One dill-Ki'ii- n

in haudliiiK I.im HumL, Me decline
t.iuss.iine all) respoiiMliint) 111 ru-- i- of liir
lush ol slime.

I'lu t'ompiui will not lie resiMinsiliit lot
Mime) or.li'Welr) iinli'.---. plaeeil in the care

I I'nrMTK

WAIAKEAKUA NOTICE.

A LL PAIIIIhS IlIUIXi, luilOTO1 Waiiikeakiia 111 Malum Vallei
art IiitiIiv rioiieMt'il in olit'iiii a oermis
"loll troiii Hie Uliileraiued, otheruihe the)
Mi. I he prurei'iiteil fur lii'i.ii if found on
tile premiM's Mlllioill sui'li IMTMll-nlo- li.

J.b 11. HilVI),
HI the Laud tllllei' Hiipreinel'iiiiri lluild--

IK.
Ilomiliilii .liio, 17 ih "v. t

NOTICE.

llll.l III I. AHAISb'l ill P. HO.
iiolulil lto.nl llniinl 111 future are re- -

iiiiHiui tune priiMoriat uiui.iiu-- hi in,
IS.n.l Mip. rvi.or nl lliiiinliilii mi tlie 'iltli
i.t em li no, m It ...llnttti- - He 1 Mil x -

. hi (.1 tiniii iiml uioiiili ".tiniiiii' iiinl like-1,-

ll"! 1. lie mi. I fur inn' r tun iiioiiths
11II1 r. II) iirder ol the lloiinlulu lloiiil
Hoard, V II ll MMiMltS.
s'l-t- f Itoiid urvlir, llonolulii

The Aufy lhilllm,CU eoli fir mviith.

LATE FOREIGN NEWS.

IntorestlnK Item from the Colonies
and Europe.

'Per S. 8. Arawa.J

Kich funis of gold aro reported
from tlio new West Australian gold-field- s.

Tho bark Harvester with l.(XK),00O

feet of timber from Fort lllakoly has
arrived at Sydnoy.

The Hank of Australasia linn
a 7 percent dividend. A

lialancn of i.'ll,(KM) is to bo carried
forward.

Tho London Timos foro.H that
ho Pacific eablo will lw rocogni.tHl

m indijipousablo for both coinmori'ial
and Imporinl pnrporos.

.Jaiiic Htuldart'a Atlantic line of
Muamura Iwtiveon Canada and
England will 1o started in tho spring
of 181HJ.

Tho Now Zoalatid Uovornmont has
purchased 4I,0U0 acres from tho .Ma-

oris for sottloraont purpoat-i- .

It has been finally arrangod that
Fiji shall Imi a calling place of tho
Syduoy-Vancouv- er lino of istoniiit'M.

lr. .Morcicr, 01 tuo
pniviuco of Cjuoboc, Canada, has of
fered to loatl n relxilllou against
Uritili rnlo.

Onu man mix vote in im-liulo- in
lie program uf thu Uritish Unveru-nii'ii- t.

Thu Loniliin Morning 1'ont stig-Ko- t-

nn Inuiorial Confuruncu to net-
tle the iinvitionaof British Mibsiillo
to tin) I'neifiu nntl to tliu

Bti'.iui
A ri'solntioti in favor of white) la-

bor luting employed on mail utentn-er- i
wm fitrrieil at tin 1'tntal Confer-eni-- e

in Wellington (N. '..).
Tho Mnrittin of Wipon cay ho is

uotiMiileruig thu nrratigutnent ef reei-proe-

commercial relations ImMwihmi
England and her colonies.

Thu N'mv Smith NValei Aeinbly
hat agreed to tho Aral reading of it
bill to Hunt thu iininigration of
criminals, lunatic and other mnle- -

iralilM characters.
Thu Manpil.i of Ittpoii hai pro-lniet- l

to urge the Imperial Govern-
ment to grant a siib'iily to t'jo

tiiain norvit-e- .

Iteplying to thu Victorian Minia-to- r

for Defence, thu .Manpii of Iti-po- u

H.'iid he would repreeut to hi
111 the (. alitnot tint 1111- -

portancu of tlie proposed I'aoific
cable.

it 1 atmoiinceii mat tnu vrriuiu
MiuiMur, the Itight llou. V. V..

OlaiNtone, M l, will not couteit
M idiot h'niu at the next general elec-
tion.

A '! intuitu plot a difjeovered
in Cofea agnitift the King and Miu-icter.- -,

nud frustrated before any
definite action had been taken.

An extraordinary hcoiio occurred
al the g of the Pari Munici-
pal Council recently During thu
iirniresH of liii!nem thu wlioli, nf
'I'" iiieinbera of the body rose and
unanimously gau cucor tor tue
Comiimne.

Iiiterustiug experiment havo Imhmi
made at .Maunheiiu, Havana, to tet
thu idllcacy of thu new cloth which
i cliiitued to havu tin power of re
nixting bullets A coat made of tint
material wa subjected to a suvere
tot under ollicial direction, and thu
uxperiiuenta were a pronounced sue-cc-

sliotH were lired at thu
garment from diirerent ranges, but
in each case thu bullet (ailed to
pien-- thu matiuial.

Tho Colonial 1'oatal Conference
ha decided that thu Australian
lioeriiiiietit should only renew
mail contract with thu I'. O.
steuiuurn for one year. This i 011

accouiit of Mr. li'tidtlnrl'tt scliemes
of itiieker communication by way of
Canada.

Thu Karl of K mborlej, Secretary
of Statu for Foreign Alfairsj latuly
had a narrow escape. A piece of
freestone fell from a window at
VV..I .k.i.iul.... Hull .tral.!... ,.. ,1...
ground just before a cab 111 which
tue was driving reached thu
spot.

8ANO "OOD SAVE THE QUEEN."

llow Major Wilson nud Ilia Oallaut
Bund Mot Doath.

A reci'iil London despatch says:
Dotaila of thu deatli of Major

and the muinlHir of hi little
band which was annihilated by the

I Malabole art to hand. When thu
i little force, compelled to retire.

found that rot real was impossible
owing to thuovurllow of thu river
which they would liawt to cross,
4 liikt jam t ritiiiiliiu I t liiiiitu.il t iiu Iwililiul

.... ...i i... i...uu,'rnrj". nnMV( rhn, iim
soon surprised bv the Matabolu in
oerwheituiug numbers. Wilson was
uouuded oaiiy iu thu fight, aud
though covered with blood lie aided
tho survivors by handing thorn the
ritles as they woro being loaded by
another iiieiulicr of thu (tarty. Final-- 1

ly, as all their ammunition wa ex-

hausted, thu little band of purviror
stood Mioulder to shoulder singing
"Ood ;iae tuo yueen, and tliuy
wutu hpeared witli assegai wheru
they stood

Our better halves say they could
not keep house without Chamlwr
Iain's Cough Komedy. It is used in
more than half the homes in Leeds,
him Urn., Leeds, Iowa. This aliowr.
thneHteeni in which that remedy is
held where it has Imhmi sold for year
and is well luunwi. Mother have
learned that there is not him: so irood
ior coiiis, croup and whoopitii;
..,,,,,,1. , 1..,, 1, ,..,'.. ... ,i ..11........"""' ' "' ' :' "iiuifiiia
iouiu nun periiinueiiiiy, ami mat
11 is pleasant and safe for children
to take. 'J.'i and nOceiit bottles for
sale by all dealers, lleuson, .Smith
A; Co., A'geut for thu Hawaiian
Isluuds.
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WHAT'S IN 'S PAPER. .
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I.nte Forflsii Npws, per 8. H. Arnwu.
anii "GimI Save the (Juocn."

oEcosn IMCIK.

lMlturIM Paragraph.
Keiioutiuiiig the I'eopk pdllorlal.
ArlMncratic Hrutnlltv bv " Annex v

tlon."
The (lenerul nt School bj "Kumii An."

THIItll I'HII.
Marino News.
Iueal ami Uencrnl Item.
Jutlicinry Jotting.
Meeting of Joukcv Club.
Died from Drink.
Shocking Event oil Smitlit).
Knuhane and Kaonll.
Kor the Maternity Hoini-- .

Attempted to Skip.
Ulipriifissloiml Conduct.
Sumtay School Kxhibitioii.

roLBTM rtut.
Prominent IVople.
The Straight Tip

(Thcfliulu Bulletin.

Pl'iiiietl tn nrith'T Sect nor I'arly,
Hut EitaMnhrtl fur thr Henrfit of All

MONDAY, A PHIL 2. 1894.

Los than four luttuJrcil voter?
registered for the constitutional von
volition elect ion iu soven days lookn
like tremendous eutliuxiaMii in t ho
ntise of tho republic.

A "non-partisa- history of t lit

revolution is to bo issued by the u

Gn.otte Company. Any-tilin- g

non-partisa- n from that shop
will be a greater curio than sur-
charged titatnps.

On Thurj-da- thu Star vv.--n boast
iugof its prosperity at thu close of
its firt year. Two clays later, on
Saturday, the Star took its patronr
by the throat, demanding two bit
uiore a mouth to keep (lie boiler-

plate shout running.

One great advantage to our con-

temporaries that have raised tiieir
price one-thir- d is thai they will only
have to print two papers where tlie
used to print throe. Business men
will appreciate the change in placing
their advertisements.

Sydney papers contain the new
of n Methodist minister's having
been expelled from the church down
there for meddling iu politics. s

will now be sorry that Fa-

ther Watcrhouse failed iu his several
attempts to establish the Methodist
church here.

One of the passengers hence by
the A raw a had some tens of thous-
ands of dollars to invest and desired
to find an opening for his capital
and a home in these islands. Kvery-thin- g

was so unsettled and uncer-
tain, however, iu the absence of con
titutional government that he con-

cluded to withdraw from the scene
ant await developments.

Some smart body might start n

currency brokerage ollicc, to change
imimiov for tourists without too great
a shave. Through .asctigcrs would
probably spend more money iu town
if they could get a fair exchange of
currency for their foreign coin, and
bo enabled before leaving to get
currency of thu country where (hey
are going iu exchange for Hawaiian
currency got in change at the stores
anil hotels.

ItENOUNOINO TIIE PEOPLE.

An attempt made by the Adver-

tiser to justify the use of the shut-gu- u

and a stiitled ballot box iu the
Southern States, to prevent the con-

trol of ntTairs by negro majorities, is

seized upon by the Star as being in-

consistent with the Advertiser's re-

cent criticism of the Star's advocacy
of restrictions upon the franchise to
native Uawaiians. Iu reply the Ad

vertiser denies any inconsistency be-

tween the articles cited to show
such. It claims that in the first in-

stance what it coutnuded for was
just and proper representation for
the lluwaliaus and not political con-

trol. Leaving tho Government or-

gans to settlo the line points at issue
by themselves, we shall ask either or
both of them to reconcile their
views with established American
principles. When they depart from
faith in tho cardinal American prin-
ciple that "all men are born free
and equal," and "are endowed with
curtaiu inalienable rights," etc.,
what is there left of that glorious
American liberty which they would
coufer on thu benighted ilawaiiaus
and "monarchy-cursed- " people gen-

erally? The Advertiser declares,
"It is au open secret that the revolu-

tions of 1887 and 181)3 were both
brought out by the intolerable evils
of unrestrained native control."
Then was it negro control that
brought about the colossal war of the
rebellion, wherein millions of lives
and billions of weabh were sacri-
ficed? Was not that calamity occa-

sioned rather by tho gross selfishness
and greed of the Southern whites
in desperately making a stand for
tho extension of the "peculiar insti-

tution" of humau slavery? Tho.o
same Southern whites are now re-

garded (and that by the Advertiser)
as pjssessing the "divine right"
(denied to kings) to rule over their
eijuuls under the American constitu-
tion by moans of "tho shotgun" (em-

blem of aruiud tyrauuy) and "the
tuffwd ballut box" (symbol of th

vilest fraud). When you onco adopt
tho principle that "might makes
right," whore do American principles
como off Not long ago certain

of the North imaginod
thoy had might enough to compel
the South to submit to a free and
unobstructed ballot for the negroes.
Their attempt to secure tho enact-
ment of a force bill with that object
was one of the leading causes that
contributed to their loss of power in

both tho executive and Legislative
branches of the Federal Government.
Suppose the Republicans had not
miscalculated their political might
in this case, but had proved able to
carry out their policy of equal rights
to the colored citizen of the South,
doubtless the Advertiser would have
applauded tho consummation as n
triumph of the American principles
of liberty. However, wfe believe that a
majority of tho Anglo-Saxo- n citizens
of the United States is still sound
on tho prime doctrine of equal
human rights which is one of the
foundation stones of the republic.
It is at all events the practice iu
Federal policies to use no coercion
upon tho individual commonwealths
that compose the Union to compel
them, when thoy are found corrupt
or lawless, to give themselves good
government. It is indeed held to
be unconstitutional to employ coer-
cion in such cases, while at the samo
time it is regarded as the highest
policy to allow the soveral

communities to learn the
wisdom of good government by suf-
fering the results of bad. Evolution
not revolution is the genius of
American domestic policy. Had
evolution been the line of reform
chosen iu Hawaii, we believe the
country would be further advanced
toward good government, with the
concomitants of happiness, peace
and prosperity, than it is found in
the piesiiut situation.

The Oonoral nt School.

ICniToit Hclu:iin: -

1 am at a loss to understand the
opposition of those councillors who
objected to Colonel Sopor receiving
his regular pay during absence at a
militaty school. The modesty of the
appropriation seems to me to stick
out of the item on every side. Think
for a moment what it must cost (for
a man who is candid enough to get
thu President of the "Weublic" to
inform the Legislature that he has
not had a military training), to be
"i oachi-d- " into tv state of elllcieticv
that will unable him to handle the
national army of Hawaii, iu cum
natiy, battalion, and regiment. The
United States cstiumbs the cot ol
thu education aud keep of a cadet
from the tune he enters the school
of tho soldier, till he becomes a lieu-

tenant, as little short of two thou-sa'e- l

dollars, and the time occupied
is about live years. Hawaii's only
Soper is expected to return iu a few
weeks (did the President say five) a

real live commander-in-chie- f

with or without a diploma
-- that is if ho survives the proccs

of cramming which such a light
uing rate of speed iu tho new pro
ess of soldier-makin- g must involve.

To mast rthu thousand and one
movements iu echelon mid evolution
of infantry and artillery, to say
nothing of cavalry, in a few weeks,
seems like n boy in the rule of throe,
suddenly starling iu to climb the
hypotheiiuse of Kuclid, and to mas
tor conic sections before breakfast.

If Mr. Super will survive his pro-
posed five weeks "cram," and return
to us a full fledged comiuaudor-iu-chief- ,

he will be entitled to rank
with thu prodigies of the age.
Should the "revolution" "bust up,"
and its chief actors deem it prudent
to play the Da Gama net, why the
glorious memory of the provisional
epoch would survive iu Sopor, and
ho at least would bo in possession of
his professional spurs aud able to
rally tho revolutionary tendencies of
his compatriots jet again, and some
of the monarchy-curse- d peoples of
the 1'acilic -- possibly New Zealand
may, in such nu event, be blessed
with the benign inllueiice of Soper
Ai Co.

Should tho fates frown to the
extent of scattering tho happy com-
bination, Sopor would still, for a
certainty, prove a survival of the fit-

test and carve his way into tho front
rank of living curiosities. In nny
side-sho- between Dan ami Ucor
shoba, the general of tho Hawaiian
revolution would command a posi
tiou equal to tho paltry pittance
that Councillors Morgan mid Ktninu-lut- h

objected to, and the calf with
two heads, or the burro with nine
tails would not bo in it us an attrae
tiou, under any canvas where the
military hero of Hawaii posed. The
chances are even now, that Thurston
has corralled our coinmatider-iu-chie- f

aud hus already a blood-curdlin- g

lecture rendy of the exploits of
Sopor during the "revolution." This
of course is mere hypothesis. A
cynical versifier who knew Soper iu
Sau Francisco sends inn tho follow-
ing, lit says our geuius was always
a first-clas- s caulker.
lid was a carpenter held from Mure bland
And CmiiiiiundiT-ln-uliiu- f of Iliiuiiii-liiin- l

lint lie wsntod to K"
To the 1'residlo

To leum Ihu goo-eto- p from Wuyhind,

Just think what a relief it will be
to our beloved l'resideut to feel as-

sured that Soper will return to the
bosom of the provisional family in
five weeks, n walking encyclopedia of
militaryisiii, Hereafter Sopor's pres-
ence will be sullluienl. No royalist
dog will have the gall to bark uftur
the five weeks' general returns, and
surely that alone will be ample
value for our money gift to Hannibal
Soper.

The following lines are almost a
litural translation from thu Greek
poet Hriau-bo-roo- There must
have been a doleful Smithsoii an
Kingly eclipse iu his day, when the
local Damon gave hit I'ythlns it fatal
Military hug;

We want no gaudy ?odger
Norcpauietted clown,

Who'd Mrve a cllipio of rodgeri
To "kiop the people down ':

Wh unntno high futiitln',
No military sklie,

No Miotic Mioatln',
Nor enemies to light.

We want no noln parading
To play the ' onn thing'' fool,

Tlnlrasliil enntlc airing
A klddlis do lit "cliciolj

We want no troop ulnllng.
Or a nmri-hiti- left and right,

.o iriniiit'HT.
In the !iilut of the night.

A onrse on ilium
My otir roam Hlur of war,

HelloH friind in all profeinn
iliej arc proving iiuueund mure;

Wo until no more pretndlnc
rh.it a e!lUe xhoitld hold the fort,

We merely want defending
From the army we support.

A oiir-- e on martial slobhur.
On ep.iulcttes slid laee!

The -- oldiers li-- lp the robber
To retain hi iolen place,

n the bleated few vvlm need 'em
To put "loyalty" snd fenr

In iIip thine who feed 'em
And nppl the heme' bier.

Kl'MU Ao.

Aristocratic Brutality.
EoiTim Bulletin:

I feel that thu article iu last Sal 's

l C. Advertiser, headed "The
South and Hawaii." should not
stand titirobttked. Had these would-b- e

"Americans" teamed the great
leson of the Kobollion. they would
not make such a weak attempt to vin-
dicate musket rule, or n stuffed ballot
box in the South, or Hawaii nej, or
anywhere olse iu this world. As long
as our Maker allows us the free
choico of right and wrong, tho editor
of the P. C. A. need not set himself
up as greater than He. for ho will
get no following. ' No. No man that
now packs a mm would fitrht for
any such wicked cause and "Annnxa-- 1

tiou" is afar off if tho aristocratic
editor of the l' C. A. is echoing the
sentiment of the heads of tlm P.O.
Dili I carry o gun to rob nny voter
of this country of his franchise?
Then may my arm wither. Boar me
witness, ye liberty-lovin- g people of
the Great Kopublic. There is no
Senator iu CVigress to-da- y from any
part of the United States that dare
advocate openly any such principle,
and it would be doubly unjust to at-

tempt to apply it to tho ilawaiiaus.
What sentiment would be tnuro hurt-- 1

' fill to the cause of annexation, which
I honestly beliuvo in, thnu this. Lay
low t hat hydra-head- , P. C. A.

Annexation.

It will bean agreeable surprise to
persons subject to at tacks of bilious
colic to learn that prompt relief
inav be had by taking Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhtea Rem-
edy. Iu many iutaucos the attack
tuny bo prevented by taking this
remedy as soon as the first symp-
toms of the disease appeir. 'J ami
no cent bottles for sale by all deal-
ers. Benson, Smith .V Co., Agents
for the Hawaiian Islands.

Xly Jas. K. Morgan.

Household -:- - Furniture
.A.T AUCTION.

On ApriU
AT Hi O'CLOeK A. M..

Al tie HeiddeKeu of ('. I'. lAI'KIJA, K--

Ileretniiii tour I'llkol lrtst, I
will nil iu I'nblli) Auction, the

lloiM'hold
coin prMiiK

Steel Engravings & Oil Paintings,

STESHWAY & SONS PIANO,

llres-iti- rt Miner, Uitk" Vii-,-- .,

I'.lieiiy l'ilinlicred hofn,
l'.iv I h.ilr imil lltM'ke r,

liliick Walnut KtHKen-- ,

B. W. Wardrobe & Bureaus,
llrnuinK room fiirtulu-nu- d I'oles,
'enter und rieftt ItiiK',

HANDSOME KOA BEDSTEADS,
l.urfte Kuu Wnrdrohc, Ko:i Tiiblei,
Hih.keiiMH, lllnrk Wiiluilt llnllxr Honk,
II. V. Mlelsitrd, Dinner Hut.

CltUCKIiltY AM) UI.AtSWAItK,

Family Carriage,
I'lmetou, I'urt, Klu., Ktu.

tW I'reinl.i'-- . tiien for Iiikh'uIIiiu on
Tni'vliiy, April .id, fniiu V x. to,'I v. m,

Jm.es. F Morgan,
i'wii .iii;TioNi:i-;it- .
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TO LET

fUVl.ti. To I.K'I UN
J Klliuii ttn-el- , one Mock

(mm liunu e.ir, ull nnxletn mm
luiiroveiiieiit4, Kuril,
Hliible uud ric rviinr llooin, Apply tij

N. U. HAO IrJ.
WMf Kurt iUtt.

Ask Your Frionds
Who have takon Hood's Sarsaparilla
what they think of It, and tho roplies
will bo positive in its favor. Simply
what Hood's Sarsaparilla does, that
tells tho story of its merit. Ono has
been cured of indigestion or dyspep-
sia, another finds it indispensable
for sick headache or biliousness,
whilo others report remarkable cures
of scrofula, nntnrrh. rluumintiatii.
salt rheum, etc.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable.

Secured His Services.

Mr. V. G. Potter, crayon and water-

-color artist, who has been visit-
ing the islands for his health, has
made an engagement with Mr. J. J.
Williams." Mr. Potter's work while
in San Francisco was second to
none. Samples will be ou exhibition
at our studio, 102 Fort street.

We Ii.ivf just reet'ivi'cj nn-cith- ur

cargo of liny and Grain
by thu "Irmgard," porsonnlly
Hi'k'ctud by our manager in

California; and at wo buy
thi? bi'st, a word to tho wise
is .siillk-ii-nt- . Prompt delivery.

California Feed Co.

Oi-vin.- : Corner Queen
and Xtni.'inu streets. Both

Telephones 121 .

V AttKiiouSK : King street
near (). II. & L. Co.' Depot.
Hotli Telephone 53.

WHY LDCOL

IS THE BEST

PAINT OIL.
Drli-- xilld Inside uf twriiiy

lujurx.

Fornix ii loritli!i utlil elutle, nut
",

"

Itetnlut Its ;Im limiter Hutu sny other
ell,

Itei-b- the nctlen et nobis and slknlles
iK'itnr tiiiui any other oil.

Klnvvs freel) from thshrindi without run-llti-

nill sprendi v,ull.

With the addition of l.lthnw, yield n
hunt mirfitcf. miltnblu fur lloor, slep, etc.

Mixes rendlly with HtiiiuuU isroiuid in
oil Iu hi Me form.

IlrliiKftoiit the rrsl shndux of the rolnrs
mid kee them iiuultered.

laitMilveiil for the uioit dnlltuite of the
new ii hi I tnr eo!oi.

Added to variiMi urvritly liiipreve the
working of thu viirulth.

Dimin not diirkun hiti lend or sny dell-c.U- o

color.
Ilns Kruntur Ixsly thsu nny other nil.
lteUlrus nne-ihl- le.ni il)(ineul than

say other oil.
Cm i he lidded to lliiioed oil mid it will

Itn-ntl- ImprovH tli-- i llueel.
Uhh be thinned with turM)iitliie.
Ily uetual t'j.itn, liu oittlunted the ltIIii-i'i- oil.
Therefore, b the Ikii uiliil oil ever l.

Direction for Use.
Unt l.ucui, in (ivory resjit'ci iu the

sittiut lit ii ti u-- r u you would HiibuiiI
oil, witli ilnsini:ltMix('i)ptiiui tluuyou
limy iiilil t'ully inr tuoro l.u-no- t.

to tlio Miiuc i(uuiitity of pigmi'iit
t ltiii yuii would of liiirci'il.

Iu using niftul'ic, Vcnutinn ml, the
ooIiich, anil oilii'i dry vitfiiiunts, it

t mix up tliu pniut nt IcnM
iiiiu ilny liefuru it in to In iimmI, limn
.ulil ii tlilul iiiuri' I.t'roi. hiiiI tin pniut
will lie fniiiul In cnvnr well anil have
it kiiI glurs.

NKVKU USK JAPAN'S.

NVIiuro luird surfuui-- s sticli as flours,
stops, mi!., nru rt'iiuirt'd usu liili irnt- -

only, never iimi Jupitun.

l.tlOOI. MIXUH WITH VAII-- J

NISIIEB

mill their working mul ini--

proves tlmir iippi'iirnnco nm tiikv
HIIOUI.Il UK I'SKII HAMK DAY THEy AUK

mixki), otlierwiMi thu gum of lln vr-- ,

iii1i may Ini pncipitiiled or the mix- -

line eurilleil.
Tint iiililitiuu uf from i in A of l,v

coi. lo vuriiiHlion ilocs not rudticu llieii ,
lii-ti- e nor n'tiiril their liiudeniu und
ilrymu mul ii prevents their ernekiuK

JIM A lift !

1

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands
I 7U-- tf

-

A8aiaNEE'B NOTICE.

rpili: l'NI)IM(SUi.S'hl) HAVINO IIKKN
Jl iipiMillited Aixikiivu of Ihu KsIhIh of

, lliinie WrlKlit of Jlouolulii.H vnlun-tur- y

bnukriiii, rr.iio-li- . hII pnrHOiiN hitvhiK
I'l.ihiiH Mi'iilii-- t hnnl IMnln to present their
ehi'ins iwihin .tlx uiouthn from date or
Ihev lll be foreter Imriicl, hiiiI nil pnrkoim
ouiiituld Kulsiii ii ru heruhv reipoKted to
pii'' iiiiiiiviimiu myiiieiii in J. w i.iin-IN-

ut KiiuhuiiiHim street, llouoliiln,
J. W, LUNINU, Aulgnc.Ulil, lltitk 'JT, IWi. WJ--t

Hawaiian flarflwars Co., LJ

Saturday, March J I, lSU.
As this is the beginning of

the close season in grinding
cane it becomes the duty of
the economical managers of
the sugar'pkintations to select
implements for preparing the
ground for planting. If labor
saving means money getting
animal saving must trend in
the same direction. If you can
get a plow that will do the
work of six or eight horses it
means a saving of h r.se llesh
as well as a saving of the time
of the man who handles the
stock, the two together means
a saving of money. From
what we know of the Hendry
Double Furrow and the I kn-dr- y

Breaking Plows this saving
can be made through their use.
The Double Furrow Plow is
the only one we ever heard of
that will leave the furrow clean
and ready for planting or irri-
gating. Mr. Conant tells in
the following letter what his
experience has been with a
Hendry Breaker. Other man-
agers tell us the same good
things about the I Iendry Dou-
ble Furrow:
Tin: Hawaiian Hauuaki;Co..

Honoui.u.
Pnir Sir:

I beg herewith to add my
name to your list of testimo-
nials in pr.iise of our Hendry
Breaker.

During an experience of 16
years iu the cultivation of cane
on these Islands I can truth
fully say, that yours is the only
plow that I have seen that will
turn a furrow completely over,
under any conditions.

Another point wherein it ex-

cels is, the shape of the mould
board is such that the plow
will clean itself, not continu-
ally, but say every 200 or y o
feet, which obviates the neces-
sity of stopping the team; this
makes a very favorable show-
ing in the course of a day's
work.

1 remain, yours truly,
Ii. I. Conam-- .

While one portion of the
laborers are tilling the soil
others are repairing old f"iices
or building new ones. In either
case the Jones Locked Fence
materials are the most econo-
mical to use. One stay and
five washers cost a trille under
eight cents and they take the
place of a p st which costs all
the way from thirteen to nine-
teen cents and are double the
trouble and not half so service-
able as the Jones method. II
you arc repairing an old fence
we will sell you the stays and
washers, or if you want to
build an entire new fence you
can get better rates on Plain
or Barbed G.iKanizt d or Black
Fence Wire from us titan any-
where else. When you have
made your fence you will have
one in which the wires do not
sag and you will s.ive fifty dol
lars a mile iu building. Read
what Julian Monsarrat says
about it:

Kapai'ai.a Ranch, Kau.
Hawaii, March 10, 1S04. )'

li R. IIi:nhkv, lisq..
Manager Hawaiian Hard

ware Co., 1 lonolulu.
Ihnr Sir

I have just completed som
three miles of the "Joins Lock
ed Fence" and must say that I

am very much pleased with it;
in fact, it is the fence for a
ranch. I had about a mile to
construct over "pahoehoe,"
where it was nearly impossible
to get a post down, and found
in this case especially the
"Jones Fence" was a great
saving of labor. There are
places in this fence where the
posts are at least 75 feet apart,
and the space between filled
with stas. There is no sag to
it, and it is as springy as a wire
mattress. I am confident that
it will turn any ordinary stock.
1 have some two and a hall
miles more to construct over a
country where wild cattle are
very plentiful, ami as soon as
it has undergone the test then,
will write sou furlht r.

If it will turn the stock on
this part of the land, and I

feel confident it will, you can
rest assured that it will turn
most anything, except a l.iva
How.

Very truly yours,
J. Munsauuat.

TEMPLE OF FASHii

Oornor F'ort As

Notice! Notice!
The "Tomplfi of Fushion " will be

closed for a few days account of

Stock Taking.

C2t . EHRLIOH,
Corner Fort and Hotol St..,

Reorganization

the
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DRUG CO.,
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OK TIIK HAWAIIAN INLANDS.
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The Drug Biik'uiium heretofore by Hol-libt- er

& has been incorporated under th

inline of

.!?

Co.

Hollister Drug Co., L'd.
Having the largest und most complete stock in

our line, wo are prepared to offur our euutomeM

the best goods tit the lowest prices.

HOLLISTER
:M

JSCW P'r-n- -t Rt.rc,t

National Cane Shredder
lTKNTi:i UMllIlt I.AW.S

i.u&:

m&smvr: :ysvwv
Wt7',,.

r-xir'- h6

ElU'uelu,

carried

v a.
iXli r, nU'iH1 -- ,

rpilK l'N)KIlSI(!Ni:il HAVK IIKKN Al'I'OI.VTF.l) H01E A(!KNTS FOIt
iIh'mi .SiiitKiuiiiiih mul aii iinvv iiii.iiiil in nrcivo onlcri-- .

Tin- - Kio.it iichani.iKi'" tn In lU'iivul fniiu ilu uo uf thu Na'Uo.nai. Hank
SliiiKiuiKK nu- - iln,riiiij;lilj' I'hiiililifliccl itnil il liv 1'lniiliirM
Koiici.illy.

Tiiulurrii) iiiinilinriif I'liintcrK tiiti it; lliciii in tho Unhed Htnti-i.- , Culm,
lloiulilu:, 1'i.rii, Aiutmli.i mul uleuwlicru, bear witiifrtb to tlm

llliiiV'o lll.lllli.
The line uf the Siiiikimiku very lnriiojy iiiiKiniuitrt tlm iii.iutity of catirthe mill fun trriinl (5 t,i 0(1,), u1mi il c o.xiiaoiiou of jiiin (fi to 12.).
Il in 11 t;iiiiit Hiliiiuril, iii.ikiiii; kiiuvvii nt nnri' tlm pr'iuiu' of miv

jiiivt'H ijf iron, .tiiku- from ciiih, or uiiytliini; vvliii-- vvmihl U Imblo to Uiuiiuko
tlm mill, .mil .illuwim; iimpli linm tu mmuvn nine ilniiint;iiit; tlm mill.

I'lio SiuiKiMiKii is viry rliuunl) nuiilf, mul fnun thi iiimiimr of iu opciii-lio- n

il ciiu or tunrb tlit'M) pii'i-i-- of ivimhI ur iron without ofinn luuiikmt,' th
riiiiiKiiiuni; .unl if unviliiiii; lin-uk-- , il - (.imply koiiiuoi t In knivci or (Minor,
which ho ipiicklj mul cunomiciilly rcpl.titd. Tlm rSiiiiKDUKit, m it
name iiulicuti-n- , icin, tlm cam- - into shrciln of varying Iciinthh, pcifictly ojiun-n- i

il mul iilluwinu tin-mil- l 10 thoroughly prt-M-
. out the juice without

the iiuin.jiiM.-- e.Mra powci mcc6.sary to Kniul 01 crurh the whole
cine. The Kiiui.iiiii:ii xpieaila the hlucililiil cane iinifonuly mul evenly tu
the mill mlln, ami iloiihiiwaj with the nivcM-it- of Hprt-mliii- tho hat;nhU liv
haiiil h, tueen the mills wheie rcKrinilhiK i iu iiku. No greater mnniint o'f
hoilei capae'iy i niiiii,-- i in uiuiii(e the Kiiiikiii:ii than thai which war

for llm mill, Iff Ihe al.ovi icaniiis. sv furnihh full working
liavuis fur tin iuPall.uioii of nur t iiiikiiiii.iih, emililiu any competent en- -

Kllieei in hlli'teflllly lllntall mill nlmt Ilium.
In oiiliinij; Siinriiniiiirt lion, in,, plcaMinuiul miiiiII hkutch, hliuvvint! Ilir

iliaumier anil wiilth of the null 10IU with which SiiithiuiM' in to he conuic.lcil,
.ili-j- i the (.either rifjlil or h II Ii mil .i y.u face I' ulIIvoij' biile of llw
mill), upon winch llm null cunim i luemetl, uImi the height fnun Hour Hue
to eeiitir of hunt null lolUh.ifi, ami ililaiu c ucului iIiin ehafl lo flout eml
of mi plale. Tie m. .Slll.hlMM.il- - ar. now I. ii-- l.j, tin- - I Ulo .(IKU 'o.mul Hani Mill, K.ih.ilu. wlnie liny met;iviuK nu al Mti'ol.u lion.

V&f I'iiii- - mul furiliur i.ti tlt-u- l i ma) he hail liv applying lo

K. (I

WM. Q. IRWIN & CO., L'd.,
W Ay t Hit J'tn thi iiiHUHun lt!aiti,
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OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND CO.

Time Table
h'HOM AND A.FTKK JUNK 1. !!

TX&AXXTS
To Kwa Mill.

It. it. A. I.
A.M. r.M. P.M. P.M.

benvn Honolulu .8:15 1:45 4:35 5:10
Leave lVnrl City .9:30 2:30 6:io 5:50
Arrive KwnMIII. .0:67 2:57 6:3a ii:22

To HoNot.ft.c.
i

0. II. 11. A.
A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.

I.vnvc V.na Mill. . .0:21 10:13 3U3 6:2
Invc I'parl City. . . .0:55 11:15 4:15 C:ln
Arrive Honolulu. ,.7:S(J 11:55 l:5f. i:45 j

i

A. Butunlnyn only.
II. Dully.
O. Httmiav exreptcd. t

D. Patuntnys rtcc)tl.

ulu -- Di-iUii UU-tin- .

AlONDAY, APIUL 2, 1891.

lMA.RIlSrE 3STE-WS-
.

Arrivals.
St'snvv, April 1.

Am schr It W lUrtlett, Oliwn, 52 ' a
tliiyn freiu Nuttcmtlu, N S W

Am hli OccliU'titnl, Mure, '.".ltlny from
t'otimx, II (1

0 A 8 8 Annvn, Stimrt, from Sydney ,

Nlnir Mll;iilmla from Knttal
8tmr hinlunl from Kniliil
Stnir Jamu Miikii- - mm Kniliil
8tmr I.lkclllai (nun llnmnkiiu
yiiur l'clo from Mnkawwll

Mii.miW, April 2.

Am rlir l.ymnii I Koit. Droyi-r- , 51 ila
from Newi'iisilf. N 8 V

Am FChr (iolik'ii hliorc, llorkliolin, 51 Ay ,

(loin Nftti-ustlu- . N 8 V

Dojiiirturos.

sew. April I. ,

Hnw li!i lli'lun llri'wur, NpuuII, fur
lllllll'kllllL' '

( 8 8 AniMu, 8tu irt, fur Viiiicuiivvr, II '
Miixuvv, April -'.

Sinn Mokolll for Kuiiiintinknl. Kiiniitlo,
I'nkiKi, llnliiwn. W'nlluu, l'uli'kiinu,
Knlioikiin, Ijiliulnn, Olowiuu iiii'l
IjiiiiiI at ."i i in

VoorhU Luavim:
Am ohr Allen A. Hclmno, for 8nn I'rnii- -

L' I "I'll
Am liKttio (Ivtii'Vit, Ncll-ni- i, for Shii Krun- -

cNi'o
llrlt hk XniilleiH', for llouil Iteii.N. It '
Mmr Kllnncn lion (or hittii:ili(H'liin, Pu

liukiiiiitimi, llnkiiluu, flonoiiiii mul
I'l'IK I'kl'O lit I II in

Stiur ( luii'lliinfnr Knlitihil, KPitiirtu, 1 Intia- -

Hniniin, Klpiilnllu, Nun, lnutiliiii. Kit- -
kiilitu ut n p in

ftinr Mlknlinlu (or Vnulliwlll, Kloii, Klc- -

i'Ic, Mukimi'll, Wiilnii'D mul Kukiilm ill
!i in

hlmrlwiilnnl for N'tixv ilUvIII, Kulon, Mnkii- -
wvll, Wiilincii nmt Ki'knlmiit S i m

8tmr Wnlalrnlo fur llinlna, Kukulluuli'
mul Honoknn ut II ii m

Siuir Ic'luin for nlownlti, l'nniltmu, Ktiktil- -
linclc mul Ookiilu nt 1 p m

Oargoos from Island Forts,
Httnr .Mlknlm!u-.v:- il7 tmKi Kiinor. .''! IkIIh

lidli'i., Ill lnin" riuc mill'.! horn.
Ktmr Jumi's Mulcre -'- J.'iHJ Iiiiki "iii'iir.
Mmr KlliiUfii Hun ICtto Initio iiiR'ir.
Hlmr lualnnl li"Wl Imps tnpir,
Hiiur l.t.;t'llk-K)- U) uuits niKur.
htnir l'luin i'lOO Imiki illKnr.
Hour IVIt llmi tmn miKur.

Pasnougiir.
AHIIIVAIJi,

l'lum Sail Krnni'lut'ii, ixt mlir At It
ooki', Mun'li 111 Antoiio o t'lliiliu.
I'roni syiliuy, jxir (' A 8 H Arawn, April

111 11 'lruvurnvr Mini Ml lliitcliliinoii.
Krom Kauai, iKirnimr Mlkiilmlu, April 1

-- (I N Wlliox, Wllirlnultx, MrsWIIIIiiK.
Mrs Krbltli'iilierj;, Tlioimm I'liyiienuil wllu,
Mr Mi'llontilil, riiiiiutiil Mime, uml lllik-rk- .

lieCARTIUICx,

l'or ''iipoeuvi'r, ikt (' A H rt Arawn.
Atrll I -- Mr.. 11 11 (limim, N M Kuril mul
wifi', Mini Hurt), .Mrs I'IiihoIIIiikuihI clilM,
T lluriiftt ninl wlfn, Mii'ler mul Mli llnr-nut- t,

J 1' Keiipur, (' It Kilwunli mul mxi,
C 11 JnuyiT, ft (1 llni'liflilcr, Alliort Clm-- u.

(1 1'' Kiiii, i: 'iililiiirii, mul t!l In iniie.lt.

Bhipping NotuH.

Tim .trainer lluvwill I on tliu Miirliif
ItuiUiiy lifliiK it'i'iiiii'il.

Tin-- ilili Ori'lilunlul, I'uptnln Momo,
i".li'riUiy, JIIiIiivm Iroiu 1 mux, II,

'.. Midi toiu o( coal for tliu 1. 1. ti. N.
fo.

Tliu Milieonur (lolili'ii Hliorf, fuptalii T.
K. IlirLliuim, ilnnit-- . In .IiIiivh
from N. H. V , wl Ii II lit toiin
of coitl (or Allfii V: HoIiIiimiii.

Tim Aiiit'ilcnii rclieoiu'r l.yiiinu I). Ko-le- r,

t.'Hpliilii 1'. Droxer, urrlvil fil
tliiyn from .Suwni-tli'- , N. h. W., wllli li'i
toiii of cniil mul IU Iron Imrk llvi con-lii-

lo tliu I. 1. ri. .N. t'o. blie U lylnii
In imvul row.

TIk t!. A, S. h. Aruu'ii. ITiipliiln Stiuirl,
iirrlvnl fi oiii tint I'liiciiili' i)Murilu mul
lull in tliu fvunlni: for Vlilurlii, II. I)',

ii'ii "yu cyou .xitiri'ti 17 ii, mul iirrlvnl ui
Kuvu, Fiji, mi tliu '.Mil. Hliu litnl two Alecr-UK- )

piibi'uiic' fur till- - Min.
Tliu il -- I'liooncr It W, lliirt-lit- t,

Ciiptulu (iiM'ii, iirriveil
murnliiK,.C'iiit.VH from Nuwriittu, N'.ri. V.,
villi 77; toils e( coul fur Allen .V Itolilliouii.
'I'lie M'huuiiur cxporieni'i'il n',u IN tlii-tlr-

(uw iIhj'h out, tliciu'c line c4tln-- r to purl.

Unprofessional Conduct.

Adverse criticism has been heard
of the cruel and inhumane conduct
of a local physician on Saturday
evening. A young society belle

the Maternity llomo luaii
and drank soda water ami finger
ale, contrary to the advice of a doe-to- r

not to take anything with acid
in it. When the lady reached home
she fell into hysterics, her screams
being heatd nearly a block. A gen-
tleman was despatched for a doctor
who resided about two hiiudrtd
yards from the residence of the
young lady. The doctor asked if
the lady had hysterics; the messen-
ger replied that he thought it wax
something liku that. The medical
man then said, "Throw a bucket of
water over her." He cotild not be
induced to go to the lady's assis-
tance. Another doctor was secured
half an hour later. I lie patient I

said to be very ill today.

1 recommend Chamberlain's Pain
Halm for rheumatism, lame back.
sprains and swellings, 'J'here is no
better liniment matin. 1 nave Mini
over KM) hot lies of it this 3 ear and
all weie pleased who used it. J. I

Pierson, druggist, South Chicago,
HI. It is for sale bv all dealeis.
Benson, Smith Co., Agents for tlie
Hawaiian Islands.

.'ray dfierijiliuH 11J JUli I'HI.STISU
diH4 ut tKt UulUtin 0jji.

AND GENERAL NEWS I

'

Try that Coylou tea.

Oahu College colors are buff and
blue.

Tito specials bewail the priming a
knife.

The P.O. band will play at Kinina
Souaro this evening.

Weekly meeting of the Scottish
Thistle Club this evening.

Diamond Head, il p. in. Weather
cloudy, wind fresh northeast. bv

Seventy-thro- e voters registered to- -

day. The total thus far is !W2,

The Bit.letin continues the peo-
ple's paper, at W) cents a mouth. to

Passengers by the Arawa gathered
In some of the new postage stamps.

Tho Hawaiian Jockey Club is to
moot at tho Pacific Club this even
ing,

I
The Hawaiian Evangelical Assoc!- -

aliou will meet at Ewa Church next
Wednesday.

Tho hitorical clock left by the a
Arawa. It was not p;itroiiicd here
as It tleserved. as

Thren non-payuie- of taxes caes
were settled this morning in the
District Court.

Kamehameha choristers will give
concert al Kauaiahao church Sat-- I

urday evening. a

Tho regular police aiid some of
the specials have tint received their
Alaruli pay yet. it

The faithful have split on Alaul,
the Union parly securing the major-- '
Ity over tho American Union.

Thomas Krouse got a beautifully
pltimai;cd parrot by tlnS. S. Arawa.
lie paid $li for bird and cage.

A model of the Arawa took first
prize for tho most biiniliful... steam- -

ship at a huropeau worlds cxpoi- -

ll.lll ' ....
Co. A of the .National Otiards will

meet on Thursday next for the pur-
pose of elect iug a new captain, J uliiM
Asch having retiied.

Two tragedies -- one fatal -- took I

place in town yesterday, but the
seventy-liv- e cent" morning paper has
nothing about either.

K, Ogura & Co. have appointed
Ueo. K. Hoardiuan sole aent for ,

iiieircoais, mined iroiu iiiocoionnii
oil Tagawa initios in Japan.

The Star is printed In the Press
ollicu to-da- owing to a breakage in
their press It is a bad omen for
that paper's seventy-liv- e cents era.

Itev. O. I. Kinor-o- n will tell an
open meeting of the American
League this evening how the I'. O
people got their lino work in on the
oeiuuo iiixuMigainiu.

liotli tlio Aitveriiser ami Mar nave
raised their monthly subscription
price to in cents. oit can still get
all the news wr rth telling in the
llci.ixriN for fit) cents.

New subscribers come to the
Mi'LLims by every week's Klcninors
from the other island". It goes all
over the group. Ilusiuess men are
welcome to'see the list nuy tune.

Kaaipia, the native man who
threatened the Chhie.-- e woman and
causi'd terrible injuries to her, on
I'uiichbo.vl htreol, will appear in the
District Court to moriow morning.

The household furniture of C. I',
laukea to bo sold al auction on
Wednesday, will be on exhibition
......Ifrtilti II ...n i.i ti... 1

w ii. in t.i.tiiiii-riii- i,..w..."-- , ...lit
tliu riiallluiiuii oil I tiir.it rmifi tit ri..it '

near 1'iikoi.

Mis llutchiusou, daughter of the
late Dr. P. W. Hutchinson, formerly
Minister of the Interior here, arriv-
ed from Sydney by the Arawa to
take a teacher's position in St. An-
drew's l'riory.

Among Sumlay'n crop of rumors --

eoiihigumeiils of which prohihly
went forward by the Arawa -- was
one that the American League mem-
bers were to be disarmed this week
and martial law declared.

Hubert HaNtead'n sugar planta-
tion at Waialua has been taken over
by his two nous, who will in future
manage the cctato under the linn
name of Halstead liroa. The retir-
ing proprietor hu- - been one of the
alile.il and beit-iiiform- sugar culti-
vator on the islands.

A sickening night was witnesH'd
by District Court fieipieuieti thin
morning. It was a Chinaman with
his head covered with clotted blood
and dirty rag", ami spitting blood
every few minute?. He had been as-

saulted by another the other day,
ami kept tho blood stains for evi-
dence.

The board of trustees of the
(Queen's Hospital met in the Cham-
ber of Commerce this morning, and
passed a few slight aim ndinenls to
the rules ami regulations governing
that institution. An application
from Dr. C A. PeterMin for member-shiiio- n

the hom.rarv board of nhvsi- -

cians of the hopital wte read atid,'n, i.,i i... i
- inioirwii in i wiim'ui

Nine Chinese, iiieltiding Soy
Voting, manager of the Tmig Hiug
Socielti, were arre-te- d this morning
for die fa. Captain Andrews made
(III) 10 rent. Till is the M'COlid t iuie
the same crowd wa arrested for the
same oll'etihe. The first lime they
were discharged for luck of evidence.
Tim l!i t.t. i.tin has repeatedly called
attention to the fact that eh fa
gaming was lauipaut at the Tung
lling .Socielv building.

A singing club, to be known as the
Harmony Club," ha been orgaui.-(- I

ainoiiLf (lermans. Nineteen char
tor membern have aheadv I ecu mi- -

cnrei am he o ow 1111:0 cers have
!., elected: K. II. V. Wolters, pre - i -

dent; .1. L Ininur, v ; W
Fetter, secret an II. Klemme,

Cli. Wielaud, libiariau. The
club hat its hall on ll.-- itinia street.
Their next ineeliug will lie oil Weil
uesilay evening. I'll" Harmony is
practically a reorganization of the
old Arlou

Ufp1' "M
$z'.

rl

SHOCKING EVENT ON SUNDAY.

Ohlncao Woman Ohasod by a Nattvo
is Terribly Injured.

At 2:10 o'clock yesterday afternoon
telephone message, was received at

tlin Poliee Station tli.it. n tint he was
creating a disturbance at Kakaalto. i

Captain l.angloy immediately lelt .

lor tne piace aim louuu a urutiKcu
nntivo man on the road In front of
u,0 Chinese bakery at the foot of !

Punchbowl street, brandishing a I

pistol. A Chinese woman was found
tho olUcer in the bakery spitting

blood, while her person was covered
with blood she hail already lost. The
captain ordered the arrest of the
native and had the woman conveyed

the Queen's hospital in a hack.
where it was found that her lower
jaw was broken, besides which her i

face and body bote sundry wounds
nnd bruises.

The following particulars wore
imcii to tho otlicer: A native named

fitiiiiin itttlnriKl fltn alum nlwtnt ) I

..'..jock with a nistol in his hand.
He walked upsta rs, pvsing several
Chinamen. toid entered a room where

Chinawoman was sitting. Kaaipia
bt'gati cursing and made a motion

If to strike her. when she rushed
out of the room to the veranda and
jumped to tho ground. The vtoiuao
struck on her chin, breaking the
lower jaw and cutting her face and
brea-- t. There was a slit across the
breast to the chin, which looked like

wound caused by a glancing bullet.
This could not hae I teen the cause,
however, as the chambers in the pis-
tol uero n loaded. 'I his morning

Wis learned that the woiu.iu hail
rallied somewhat from the shock
and wis in the way ot recovery

Iiioiiirie.i at the scene of the out-- 1

rage elicited the following inform-- ' to Caroline und Douglas.childreii of
atiou: Kaaipia. who livei in the late i testator's grandson, V. Ilmv-King'- s

boathou.e, had gone to the ' aril, of San Kraneeoo, or their law
bakery and had a few words with , fill heirs; provided, however, thai if
the Chini'iM) woman over the pur- - her sou, lllaekburu. should
chase of something. The man left i leturn to thee islands and live here
in a hurry, saying he was going home a sober, steady life, her executor
to tet his tiiitol, that on his return i may in his discretion pay him from
ho would tint a hole through the
woman. Kaaipia went home, got
hi oistol. ami carried it in lii.--i back
pocket, lie didn't go direct to the!
store, but went farther down the
street and had a gift of swipe. Ity
hit he put liimelf in a still more

reckless condition, and thus made
his way to the L iiinese store. Kaai-
pia walked in ami looked around,
evidently for tho woman. Not see
ing her in the store, Im walked up
rlain and fotitid her, with the lejult
mentioned. The window through
which the woman jumped wasaxury
small one. not even half the si.e of
an ordiunrv widow. It is above the
veranda itoor, cut in the lattice
screen, ami about twelve feet from
(ho ground. Shu could barely get
through and in her haMc must have
fallen head liml. Kaaipia is still
under arret.

l'OIl TUT. MATERNITY HOME.

oioro Than u Thousand Dollars
Gathomd at tho Luau.

Tie luati at tho Maternity Houm
on Sal mil, ly afternoon was micccs-fu- l

beyond expectation. A lauai was
built on the grounds, under which
tables were spread, covered with
Hawaiian daintm-i- , presided over by
the following ladic: Mrs. .1. A. Cum-
min". I'riuce.ss l'oomailio.nni, Mrs.
Naktiiua, .Mr". Nowleiu, Mrs. II,
Lowers. Mrs. A. Haalelea, Mrs. W.
Auld, Mrs. K. Wilcox, Mrs. Parker,
Mrs. J- l'C.i!buni,.Mrs.C.A. Mrowu.
Mrs. K. S. Cunha had charge of the
Itluropeau table, where coiree was
dispensed. Mrs. C. O. Ilerger, sec-
retary, in the absence of Mrs. K. W.
Macfarlaue, acted as head manager
of the luau. The dishes con listed
Ol

-
food cooked Hawaiian fashion,

that is under ground, and the
soroads were except iuually lino. The
Hawaiian National baud plated dur-
ing the aftei noon. The luau la-t- ed i

till IS o'clock. A number of tourists
attended the afi'air and joined in Hie
festivities. The flower girls were
numerous and gathered in many a
dollar, few, if any, being able to re-

sist the appeal ol" the fair ones. The
receipts amounted u 3I2."M, with a
few more tickets to bo heard from.
The expenses will not amount to
very much, and the home will net a
Miiigsum.

DILU FItOM DllINK.

An Eldmly Natlvu Takos Fatal I'o- -

tiitiima of Swipua.

Theie wa.-- . eoiiilerualioti in a
houe on .Mautiakea hlreet on .Sun-
day, when a native named Keakua-nti- i

L'ave no the L'lio.t after rwii- -

uiug the feiun tiled stall' known as
"swioes" all the lil'iruiiiL'. 1 here
went several iroives in the group.
Where the swipe-- , came from is not
known, but the nutter is being in
vesligatetl by Deputy Marshal
Brown, The natives who were with
Ketikuauiii am of the opinion that
he died from drinking too much
swipes, there being, what they con-
sider, "too much alcohol" in it. Tho
intestines will be sent to Prof.
Lyons for examination. The man
was about sixty years of age. His
sou was notified of his father's death
and came up from Kwa this morn- -

- M"1to superintend the funeral. The
iluceiascd lull no other relatives.

KAUUANK AND KA0ULI.

Ilouetlt t'ur tho Widow ami the Com-ran- n

of tho Slain Ollicur.

The charily entertainment al the
Opera House on .Saturday evening
for the benefit of Mm. Kauhaun and
Hermann Kaouli was not largely at
tended, the luau in the afternoon
proliably intiu firing wilh the atten-
dance. Never! hulen, although rat her
slow, a fin y good entertainment
was vvitiieeil iiv those pie-en- l.

Peop'e who al tended lllllsl oveiloolt
auv little deficiency in an entertain
metit of this soil, and think of the
object, chant v- "Whatever )ugite,
give it fie. v."

llo' ti'e" ( lull caiituri'd the audi
eliee I (lie , ".Simple
Sihioii." W. II. Iloogs ami

V IV Ash were in good voice. Dr.
Mo. Me did not appear. Mr. Kdism:
gave imitation of wcll-luiow- u actors.
Prof. IJurgur and hi oruhuitra iwU-twd- .

JUDICIARY jottings:

Appeal by T. B. Mpssman Will
Mrs. Blackburn.

Charles

of

T. It. Mossniati appeals to the o

Court from the decision of
Judge Cooper, sustaining dofentl- -

ant's demurrer to his ejeelinuiil suit
against tun uovoriitncni,

Sinotto MuUrmv petition the Cir
cuit Court for an order to allow her
to visit her husband, Henri U. .Me- -

Grew, sho eomi)laiuiuir that hi"
friends will not allow her Oil the
promises where he is living.

E. K. Wright petition forprolnt"
of the will of .lixoph Keauo Pele.
who loft real estate valued tit i'.'.tX).

and his sister of 1 1 as heir.
Judge Cooper examine' ami ap- -

moves tho accounts of J. Al. Dow
sett, as executor of the estate of 11.
Al. Stillmnn.

V. V. Ash ford vs. C. W. Ash ford
was on hearing before J udge Cooper
this afternoon. Hart well for plain- -

lilt llfiltli fur 1 1 ftlniitl mi f

H. II. Parker ootitions for probate
of the will of Anna J. Hlachburn,
who left personal estate valued tit

between SHK) ami .HkX). The will
i dated March 2ti, Hi"., It appoint
(Wov.) II. II. Parker as executor ami,
after directing that he place a suita-
ble tombstone over gnivn,
makes bequests a follow: l'o
Henry Green, sou of Porter Uracil,
of Honolulu, SIW; to Alary Wood-
ward, daughter ot l'.irh.n.i Woo

of Honolulu, ?l f; to th
Woman's Hoard of Miionxjf

.j.'iUj to the executor, all the
rest and residue of the estate, to be
invested by him for fifteen ear
from the date of the will, at the end
of that period to be paid, principal
and accrued intere.--t a.d proceeil

tune to time the micros! ami pro-
ceeds of the investments, Witnee
to the will are L. A. Thurston am!
Clara S. Thurston.

MEETING- - OK JOOKliY OLUU.

Will Docldo tho Question of Kucm
on Juno Kl.jvunth.

The Hawaiian .loilcy Club will
meet at the Paciti" Club at 7:: to
o'clock this evening. puruaul to tin-cal- l

of the socrotan, for tin regular,
annual mootiuf. O'ct of the chi- -f

Ileum of xx II to decide who
ther to hold the Club's annual meet
at Kapiolani Park en luue II. A-
lthough the meeting I" called rather
late this year, there issulllcienl time
for sportsmen to get their horses
into trim. Horse racing al Kapio-
lani Park on K.imchumehu Dn.
luue II, has been for years pat a
fixed event, ami always looked for-
ward to with expectation of a pleas-
urable outing. The Cluli at its meet
iiilp his even tig should mil disap
point lover of sport by psn-ie- nv r
this event. The people of Honolulu
will be sati"tied with a few event",
say two or three trolling ne'"" and
a few running races. I hi" would be
greatly appteciated In, all. Come,
gentlemen, give us a few race".

ATTEWITED TO 85CIl

Kscapailit of an of the
tScUunt.iui Club.

K.II. Millor ,n ..!. U. special.
tried to slop the country eterda.
evening on the C. A. S. S. Aiaw.i. It
appears that a creditor had hoard
of .Millers intended depirlure and
reportetl the matter lo the policeand,
Caot. Patterson of tlie harbor poll, e
ami Deti.'ctive ISoyle were ola.'.-i- l

on the watch for liim The Anuwi
went to sea wilh theollicem and Mil
ler oil biard. As the pilot wa
about to leave the steamer the olli
cers placed their hauOs on ,lii:.-- i

nnd quietly invited him to a M'ut in
tho Mem of the pilot bat and do .vie
brought uhoroiiiid locked up. .Miller
had not the necessary p.i-ip- ort. Hois
to be released thih alteruoou. There
is said to be "a woman m thncn-n.- "
.Miller was the first secretarv of the
Schuelzen Club, his sign-iminii- be
ing on memorials of that b.-d- ....
cepted ami placed on hie in the
archive of the P. (!. Councils.

Sunday School Inhibition.
A grand .Sumlay-sehoo- l exhibition

will take place at the l.va Chinch,
liwa, on this inland, ii"t I hiir-da- v

morning, which will tal;.. uearlv all
i day to go through. C!a-e- s fkvarious uisiricis, iiiciuiliilu ix nun

Ivaiimakapili, Ixameliauieha, YVni-aua-

Waialua and Kwa will partici-
pate. Preparations fur the coining
event are in progress and a-- , the
dithironl classes to t lie part will
endeavor to excel one aimiher in
their respective progrn ns, 1110-.- I iutei-estiu- g

roMilts are oxpcftfii. .

NOTICE.

TV. IIWU AI'eolN'JKIl Mil. (i P..
Vt ll.iiirilniiiu Mile iw in inr nil nl urn

t'oiilx, mil. ul Iroiu tlie i'i li'ln.ili'il Tii.i.mi
Mini's. Jiu.au.

i. il'IPHA .V in.
Iliilielilln, April '.' l'l. !tr If

Hawaii a:; jockky ci.uu.
'IMIi; ANNUAI, MUl'llNil or 'Mil.

1 Mi'iiili.-r-- . nt tlie 1 xxv x n .!' k x

I'I I II Will III! lii III mi Mux I) VI I.V I.X.
I Ml, Al.'ll IMtl, nt 7. 11 ii'clii.'li, ut Ih"
I'.II'ltlL' I 'lllll. I". I). IlKltOKII,

u.s-l- i'u I'lnrv,

WANTED

1 11 ui. oil sNii,: WliJI N ult A
V Mur rh- I I'.. ii 1' tin i!iitriil In I !

111 Vioiik'- - tn l..iru.i' I.. 11 iiuiiii. Ii
ululilrrii. iiuuil n iiin-iii'- i . I'
i'j 111

i;ii. llol'I'Si llt.Al.i.l'.i: ,v o ,

I'oriii-- r Klii!.' mil lii'iln. ir.'Ot. i.r V

Im in -- tii'ui, ii..i.-ii- i' .1 inns S.jimri'
inl t( .

oi:vi.on ti:a akd jkww.uy.
T lli:) I'D IMiiltM Till; IM lll.1i
1 line I li.ivv ii.u.'il ui' nt No. i'

,N 1111:11111 ui-- l xx 11 Ii 1'. vl.11 .Miiiuit-- . I

ml .villi Ituliii--- . - i'iliir', I'. 1.1

till'. Jlll I" I'I'lvi'll mini' I' im I'liiluii I', ,

tr It. Al-i- i, l''.vleu II ii Irfic
All limiivotluii u( my atueK. ulii'licl.

SV. J. a.xl.ltlti.
Wt'ti No. I4v .N'siiiuu tlrugl.
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P 1
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k tret I C'lrisii i i ii i l.win. ..l.tss. :
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Sli'l wnrtli 1 l ' or , . finilrt:.iv
' I .UHM.IV

t l I" IIM tl
CtlH'i' Vl'. ii'Mtf i t i ni :i .Myttltu
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ON APRIL 1, .1894,

HOKE S ZUR CBtVEiTE

Will t k 1" . i ' 'I..
K v M A u It I II

COMPLETE STOCK

"

Dress Goods,
DWY ;)(is.

PANCV AIMMCIJ

i.ahiI':- -' oil..

i:m)kim emu
xn

iU'MSHUHS bOOtlS.
" '

SliO'S, Holloas, Kic, Etc, l'c.

T l--I IS

Cleveland Bicycle Club

V II ii.iv ii' I Pr.i'i in,, im

LFTtllLi 1 , 1 3-- ,

I I ONLY ' 'M- - Mil

siO A MONTH
I'i ii. II Ml II lll'ir lnii'l1

rui. n ,i n. r Til1 .. j. ' f..r

ALUM MIH

STMI,

Y.OOih

ll. Ti WALKsJR,
'nl it V, . nt li. .1. ilill. t. II. I.

N iTIOI

I I' . l III! I.I I'nl OKIT ' I. i.r
Iili.t ' It i" .'" in 11 i'ii
ill "Hiii I' "i. 11 1. - lit
I. ie.. Ii ' "i l I

i, I in
In". . 11 ' 11 1111

nil. ti. "i II 1.

I, ' . - v it

ll, in. .l.o
. ii' IIV 1. -- OS.

.v 1. 11 1. 11 1. x

lluil.'lul" II I . M I'll . I

IM. lA

Headquarters for White Goods

AT

3NT. S. SACHS'
BBO irort Street, Honolulu.

-- o-

Immense Assortment ! Lowest Prices I

NMNHOoKs in I'n , Stri.., il,irU ami I'l.iMs.

Persian Lawns, Victoria Lawns, Linen Lawns
IV AM. liltADK- - AVP l'ltl-S- .

HI.Mltli;- - In (l.vl. I'l.ii.l- - hii.I llnlr l.ltu.
INDIA LINONS, liTISTK AND COTTON CHAPES.

COITON Jin.LS IX WIHTK, UfEAAl AND KCKU.

immi.si: v mmi r hi

"WKCITIS . C3-OOID-S

LACES im
'

EMBROIDERIES !
i:MIII!M!jiK:Y KlMIVti in s,l- - Viiii..Mv ,,il Hntnliiirg In

All W'nlt le willi IiiMrting ". .Mul' Ii.

Alt-ov- er Embroidory, Einbroitlery Flonucos and Demi Fluaocea.

Laces of Every Description in All Widths.
.- ..i 1 j

-- t w
rru37Mw CO rVHwt'ln vtmaiM mHvWM

."1J Koliiiisoii Iilock, Jlolul Streul.
m i in ii:iw.y a I'Miiri.i:

Stock Must be Sold on May 1st.
I Wll.l :i.l ill I M Y I.MMT " xi K i s sNU UK

Dry and Guilt's Goods,

Men's and Boys" Suits, Etc., Etc.
T ' 'h imMisililr for mo It) mention nil tli Arliolc

:nnl l'riff!
SALK (;()MMKN('KS ON

Monday, March 19.
mCASK (WYE MK A CALL I

Siosk Mast bs Sold oi! lay 1st.

NOTICE.
I Imvc lioon in- -t i iiftfl 1 Mil. .1. M. in-- : Sa k Sii.va,

hi i i,l i ir i if the II.VAii.N.)Ai'.M.;n..A.i:, lltitelstrcut,
lo sidl lii., si,'k ..I' .JAPANKSK (JOOHS. Alwi, u big

ol .JAl'A.NKSK PAIM5U NAPKINS will he Hold
I. IS- - THAN fii-- T.

016811106 Sale
FURNISHING !

11 vi in iiini i.t ' 1 : in i.n- -i nt r mi i.iskoi-
no i vi-- s It. x. in , v pliltl-.s- .

AWAY liKLQW COST.

J3. IP. 3e CO.
(HAS.

I.MPtlHTLK AND DKALP.II IN

&R0CCPJCS, PROVISIONS, FLOUR aiid FEED.
Trcsb California Boll Butter and Island Duller

fi.fi-?- ALWAYS O.V HAND jg&
Kbw Gjod!) Htccivcd by livtry Sieimer from San Fiancisco.

tl-r- - All ti...rs fiitufiillv nit. ml in. Mi'i-fi- it mi .iir.uin'i'.l. Onlir.iilirliiil titi'l ui hi'l vwthi'iiri.

Lincoln IIi.oci:. Kiso iiukt, Pr.r. I'onr anh Ai.aktv Sthkets

mill ti;i.i;i lUi.vi:.--, jiu- -

LKWIS
Ill It'Ol.T

jotaKow,iFrtcihiicswi!!ipiiers,

mm'

Furnishing

GENTS' GOODS

JSZXXjJSJS

IIL'STACK,

W'IioImIc

oj

I' o. llo.N i;

CO.,
STIiKBT.

Ki'tail lirocm

I'. 0. 1IOX Ui

VNU HI. U.l:l(.i in

Prevision Dealers & Naval Supplies
by Evory Cnlilornia Stoamor.

ioi: - norsio . (joods . a - specialty. x
Im vmix Oiiiuis .Siiihiiiii jjj &-- Satim vition

ihi.l.l'llnNi. .

-

ii

11. .MclNrVliK & MHO.,
IJII'Olllt.UN

&

Tresli Goods

K.

: Groceries, - Provisions - and - Feed.
i'i..i. 1:. .. . 1 I'nii'i'i inn,, i;, 11 sun. ,ii. Kumi.

l'Ui:MI C.U I uli'Mv . punul CK . JV . ; .;jy . STKA.MKH.
ll Oi,tfl. Iil.i! I,,, ii, 11. 1. I ti. ii"l iI.hiI, ln,.i-- , tu itTail .il Hit- - lit I IU.K.

lbUM Onimit- - Suurn.o. Sahmaution Quaramkicii.
KAftl fOHM.lt KOK'I AMI kIMI HTKKU'ra,
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FORTY-NINT- H ANNUAL REPORT

OK THK

New -- York Life Insurance Co.

o

JOHN A. McCALL, President.
o

SUMMARY OF REPORT:
MTS1XESS OF 180:S.

Premium Income I 27,488,(157 .41
Interest, Honts, etc 0,374,089.51

Total Incnmo $ 33,803,040.05

Death Claims 8,440,003.40
Endowments nnil Annuities 2,404,002.00
Dividends, Purchased Insurance, etc 4,103,453.01

Total to Policy Holder- - f 15,03S,4n(.27

Number of Now Policies Issued 85,1 1 1

Amount nf New Insurance Written $228,417,1 14 00

CONDITION JANUARY I, 1804.

Asset- - f 20
Liabilities, 4 per cent Standard 131,075,151 .03
Surplus 17,025,030. 18
Number of Policies in Force 253,870
Amount of Insurance in Force 770,150,078 00

PROGRESS IN ISM.
Increa.se in Benefits to Poliev

'
Holder- - 1,013,437 S4

Increase in Assets 11,201,582.22
Increase in Surplus 220,082.08
Increase in Insurance Written 54,812,044 .00
Increase in Insurance in Force 80,008,010 00
Increase in Number of Policies in Force 37,008
Increase in Number of Policies Written in 1803

over 1802 18,852
Increase in New Premium- - Income over that of

1802 1,082,008.42

In th following rospocU tho Now York Llfo, In 1803, hut BROKEN ALL
RECORDS aver mixdo by HortoK or any othur Company.

Fiuht Number of policies applied for in 1803 05.500

Si.ro.vi) Number of new polieie- - actually written in 1803
' ". 85,111

Timtn Amount of new insurance in 1803 ...1223,800,000

FotMrrit Number cf new pedicie-actual- ly paid for in 1803

70.0011

Finn Net gain in new Inline.- -, over the previous year
5l ,8 12,000

Sixth Net increase in number of policie- - in forco 37,008

Swvkntii Net jaln in in-ura- in force $80,008,010

O. O. BERGER,
VH-- lr UUNKIIAI. AOKNT. HAWAIIAN I8I.ANH8.

CLEARANCE SALE

OF

Furniture, Glassware
--A.NID

CROCKERY !

PRICES REDUCED 25 PERCENT

fSr FOR FOUR WEEKS 51

English Wardrobes, Plate Glass Front;

Marbletop Wash Stands,

Marbletop Dressing Tables,

Scotch Chests of Drawers,

Dining Hall find Parlor Chairs,

Rattan Suites, Pictures, Etc.

Hoyal Worcester Vases,

Royal Worcester Tea Sets,

Dinner Sets, Tea Sets,

Dtcorated Vases, Tumblers, Glasses,

Claret Jugs, Lamps, Screens,

Iron Bedsteads, Matting,

HJtO., HJtO., E3to.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.

Hawaiian

Electric

Company.

Notice to Consumers!

77i new mirk of the Hawaiian

Elictric Co. tiring noir comptrtrtl,

notice in hrrrby given that from
anil after Janhary loth the Com-

pany in prepared to supply incan'
descent electric lighting to s.

In a few days thet Company trill

alto be prepared to furnish electric

motors for pouer, and of which

due. notice will be given.

The Company further announce
that they are prepared to receive k

orders for interior wirinp and can

furnish fixture and all filling In '

connection with new service. '

Printed rules, regulations and
Company's rates can be had on

application to the Superintendent.

Wm. G. IRWIN,

UIMt IMtCBIDKNT II. B. CO.

FOR YOKOHAMA!

A PINK .lAl'ANKSB SfKAMKIt

,

"AIKOKU MARU"
Hue here on or nbout March '.'.'ith, and

will be duil4ttched with Mails mid
Pusvoiior for the nlxtvo

I'urt on or itlMiut

JE'FUl--i 2d.
tW For further particulars rcKnrdhiK

I'lKoaK)' and npply to

K. OOURA & CO..

liW.'ni aoi:.sts.

JT TT', A TVT
. JCJJT2.JM !

B14 Fort Street.
AI.WAVH ON 1IANOTIIK

Latest Styles in Millinery
-- Till'. LATEST I- N-

Whlte and Colored Worsted Goods
THE MObT COM I'l.BTK HTOCK OK

DRY : GOODS
IN THE CITY

Dressmaking Done by Mrs. Renner.

DAVID DAYTON,

Agent to Take AckaowledgmeDts

Will nttmid to Miiiiukuhikiii ami Hale
of 1'ioktiv uud CuIIhuiIiik in

all itk branches.

Houses and Land For Sale
Northerly corner of Emma and IltreiHiila

' streets.

Omen: One door iwlow l.wlnj. Iivny,
For; vtrtxtl. 'J73--

NICOLAS BREHAM,

liKAI.KIt I- N-

"Soft Soaps" & Tallow

I Si KINO HTM'.BT.

F. O. BOX 341.
U71-- tf

TIIEOSOPIIY.

CPKCIAI. I.IM.AUY OF Bi'lKNrr.
O nnd i'lutlon open uvory TUHBDAY,
TlIUItBDAY mid BATOIIIIAY. from
.' to i oninei; v. u., Kevond Moor oi H
itr llluck, Muinnu titrc-- t , cut nunc on i lit'
lane limdlni; to rouudry.

Koolix lent out to renoiiHlbli imr- -
tlei In Honolulu, uti-- l wliun priiutlnnble, to
reaidnuts nf the other Inlnmls.

hleuientnrv Clas In Ihcosonlii ovcry
WKDNKbDiY KVKMXH. at 7:Stl o'clock
harp, in thu Mbrnry Hull. U77-A- w

NOTICE TO
Visitors, Picnic Parties, Loans

AMI

DPutolio I

At Smith's Bus and Livery
Stables, King Street,

(AdjolnliiK MtriiHlltnn Mont Marketj

In )in I'licapcut place In town you cull K"'
Ilitci, Wnfnniiltcii, jiili'l'iuit nini nnuuic.
Hore. It Mill pay .Mill in call iinu iru
before )ou try eltuwhuru.

Mutual Ti ilvphon Oa '
VKHI"

Id
PROMINENT PEOPLE.

Ourious Facts About Several Nota
ble Portonafre.

It is 84 years since Bloudin walked
across Niagara Falls on a tight-rope- .

He will soon bo 70 yearn old, but bis
skill iu aerial feats has not abated,
and ho is now amusing the patrons
oi London's Urystal I'alaee.

The shorluess of bis stature is al-

most as sore a point with tho Duko
of York as the same shortcoming is
with his father. Both the Princess
of Wales and tho Princess May are a
good deal taller than their spouses,
ami tho Priuco of Wales has a
marked avorsion to bolng photo-graphe- d

standing by tho sido of the
princess.

Mr. Padorewski is completely fas-- )
ciliated with the gamo of billiards.
Ho says that it is tho only gamo
which enables him to tako cotnploto
mental rest. Iu all othors his
thoughts wandor back to fugues, in-

terludes and "ops." Padorewski is
not n guou sieeper. auu una circum-
stance has made him moro or less of
a uigmoiru. ALiicn oi mo serorosi
preparations for his concerts takos
place in tho small hours of tho
morning, and few are tho occasions
on which ho retires to rest before 4
a. in. or 5 n. m.

Mr. (Jrofton rotates an anecdotoat
tho oxpctiso of Lulgi Arditi, tho !

great conductor. Not long since, in
company with Mdmo. Valleria, the
prima donna, and a solect coaching
party, ho was driven to Stratford-on-Avon- ,

but ho utterly failed to dis-- ,
play tho necessary amount of outhu-- '
siasm iu regard to tho Shakespeare
monument. "ShakcspoaroT Oh, yes,
Shakespeare," ho murmured, wearily.
and ouo of tho party volunteered
tho hint. "You recollect, maestro.
IA...1. .11.' on.! itnr....n r. !.. I'.. 1niuiuiiu tiii. itvuitAi u uiuiiu.iu I

Then ho iH'gau to ho Interested
"Ah,yo.," ho ropliod; "I quite under- - '

stand. Zo librettist."
Tho Gorman Emperor uooda but

little Bleep hinnolf, and exacts long
hours from urury one iu attendance.
Four or live hours' rest Is all that ho j

cares for, and tho physicians say '

that ho is burning tho caudle at
both ends. He is always ready of
sneoch and. on Croat occasions.
makes but little preparation. His
tongue works smoothly, his thoughts
now i rooty auu uraceiuny,
memory is marvellous. Alter rt!uiir hall an hour to a erow
listeners ho will repeat his speech, '

wortl lor worn, to Ills secretary lor
use iu his olllcial organ, and has
hardly ever oeou known to make a
slip or miss a xIukIo sentence.

With tho single exception of til.)
hjnperor auu binpress oi Austria,
(hero is no monarch who
docs not speak with a foreign accent
tho language oi the people over
whom ho or she roigus. hvon the
Count of Paris' speech indicates the
fact that ho was brought up by a
German mother, while the countess'
accent is Spanish. That of the Eng-
lish Hoyal Family is German, and
tho same mint be said of tho house
of Itomanoir, of Denmark, of Queen
Marghorita of .Italy, and of tho
reiuniuir honsos'of Holland and liol- -

Khun. Tho reigning family of
Sweden speak Swedish with Fronch
accent, while tuat oi tho present
King of Portugal is distinctly
Itnlinu.

Tho Straight Tip.

Tho limn wlio rosts noviir Kits
thcru.

Mnny a stroii-hondo- d rami hns
wonk itloas.

Nt'cosslty knows no lnw it is goa-ornll- y

too poor to litre a lawyor.
.Sotuo philnnthropio womou sontu

to work uvnry whore oxcopt at homo.
I Tho "bill-board- " mnkos an actor
J Kind; his hoard hill inakus him tirod.

KnowTudKO is tumor, oxcopt in tho
caso of tho innti who knows ho is
boaton.

It requires only a fow years for n
youth's older siMor to become young-
er than he.

This is tho sovtou of the year iu
which you can got what you do not
want real cheap.

Always speak tho truth. Call a
man a liar if ho is ouo but do it
through tho telephone.

It is easier for some men to adjust
t1io linanues of tl e uatiou than to
matiago their own.

The happiest momontsiu our lives
are uot those wo plan for, but those
that come entirely by chauco.

Our idea of u good mau is a man
who doesn't lauijli when it rains on
a picnic party to which he was uot
invited.

That man who hasn't any work to
do never seems to bo quito happy
unless he is bothering somebody else
who has.

A conscientious woman will keep
a Bccrot, though sho bus to call on
half-a-doze- u personal friends for

The best tiling to take people out
of thoir worries is to go to work and
Hud out how other folks' worries
are getting on.

When a woman is too busy to
glance ovor au old love story iu a
paper when she is cleauiuir the
house, sho is terribly busv. Sudneu
Sunday Timi.

Tliobo who uoviir road tho nilvor-tiHiiinon- ts

iu thoir nowspnpora miss
morn than thoy prwnimo. Jonnthaii
Keuison, of Uolan, Worth Co., Iowa,
who had beontroitblod with rheuma-
tism in his hack, arma and ohouldom
road an Horn iu his papor about how
a prominout Gonnuu oitiznn of Ft.
Madison had boon ourod. Ho pro-m- i

red tho naino modicino, and to nso
bin own wonU: "It ctirutl mo riuht
up." Ho al) BayB: "A tiulghbur
ami his wif.i uoro both iok in botl
with rhi'tiinatiain. Thoir boy was
ovor
..

to my lionao and said thoy worn
I I I... I I 1 .1.. .1... !.!.. 1'" ' i iu in uio I

told him nf Chamborlain'a Pain
Halm and how it had curod mo. ho

All kinds Commercial Printing
txscuted nt low at the-

I flyUfli

olden Rule Bazaar.

W. F. Reynolds, : Prop.

11V do not no in for grinding out
Spectacles and Eyeglasses, but we can
fit you at prices in accordance with the
times,

Otllt LINK (IF

DOLLS & GAMES
IH WKI.I, A3SOKTKD.

DOMESTIC

SEWING
MACHINE

A I.I. KINDS OK

SBWIXC4 MACHINE
,

Needles &Fittings I
i

I

Itoingtou
riv tlintiri.i

1 ' I lllj II I I1A.I ll

The King of All Typwrltur.

Purses and Card Cases,

Tennis Rackets and Supplies

Croquet and Baseball Goods,

Fall Supply of Fine Stationery,

Mourning Stationery,

Olllce Stationery,

Guitars from $4.00 Up.

E3 Music and Books ordered by

Every Steamer.

And don't fnriicl CASH - ihn
hind of our Im-lii- 'f. utid It ulnnyn talk.

EDISON LATEST
IMPROVED

Ti
)

ftOffllll
'& t )

'ifc'ii miii:l,

J. A, Victor's Phonograph Parlor

Comer Ilotol nnd llcthcd utrcvti.

You will llnd nil of the l.ntcft Sell el Inn-I- n

Knxturn MiihIc-Min- us llnms llnndsOr-chettr- n,

(,'ornvt nnd Nylnplioiiu Milo) o
nUu inukn n Mpcclalty of .Snllvi .lulc.
New Records Received by Ever; Sieimcr.

Don't forcct tint t.hico "Victihi'k:"
nor thn prion, onlv ncciil cncli H'lrcllou.

lti. .'tin

KANEOHB RANCH
flood l'libluniKu by thv month oryenr. " !

Iloicu will li uclldookcd itftcr
nnd kupt In piiililocks.

TIIKHTANIiAHIi IIIIUli 1 1IOTTI.MI HI Al I lo.S

" T C3-R- . O--
V E3' j

Uucord '.'til'.' In Honolulu,

Will miiko the neiiMin nt tlil Itnucli until
July I, IMM. TKKMH, fW.

DmckiI'VIom Foaled 1HMI, blood bit), PI
hauiU IiIkIi nnd wulnht 110) xmndH.

I'RMiiiier.: llv "liroi-viinor.- bv "Ad- -
mlnlitrator." liy "HyKdjk'H Hiiiiiiltonliiu
10." Dam by ".Nutwood,1 record Utis,

l'or furthnr pnrtlciiliir apply to

J. P. MKNDON'O Kuiicolie, or,
V. UOI.TE. Honolulu.

U.Yi-li- ii

FUHNISHED ROOMS

o i.r.T is &r'j$z2iT tmilii trtt ncur Mil- - 5irir512l.
r struct. luvtf KHi&.

TO LET

rpVO N1CKI.Y KU II--

nlslied Itoonm for CfTi-fRtr-

(k'ntleineu nt No. 4 (Inrduu E'!2r.VliLane. b.Mf

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

7 VAM1AI1I.K I'lKl'Kb OF
I iiujirovcd I'ropurtN, lucatcd Mikiu uiiiTuiii inrin ui me ( uy
llnuoliilu, all liarnuliu. Appl) F'
lor full imrticiilarH to . ,i1i .

IlftUUK .t A. J. CAUTWIIIUirr.

TO LET

OS THK Ut OP AI'llll., --i -
n Cotiapi on i.unu A.-i'Vj.-

?

ulvnuir.truij
iiuiihiiik; rent !.'. In- - V&U.&1&S2.
(punt at

or.lST.'S SIKH'. STultr..
Pi7 l'

TO LET

ATA VIIIIV I.IUV iti:s- -
XV tal a - i i ii
In upper Nuuiiuu V.illoy
formerly known iib 'The
Portland." Apph to

I'. V M Vt'l'AII' AM.,
Irti tf Union Teed 1 o ' uillen.

ion UENT

'pHKIiKSIUAlll.r. IMIll
. J-- perti known a ilm
..paty l'n.inlM." Itimied fell ' iJS'liCt

i on Nuuanu Axmm- - w
ndjoluhiK tlic iuMuieu. .f Mr. i: r. in

'iiillll"iili! llllt.il nil I llttl IIKIIK Ttl'l'""
tiOHof Mlnulo tinti rruit Ir.-o- inn tUir
utile tdimnt thu property will holelutu
rcukuiiuMu ri Kinpilre of

r. v. uur.uii.ANi:.
MKHIm Uultn Uvi to.'i m.

L'ot a Ixittln mid it (inr.wl tliiim mi In '"'I' "'" Moiimi In iiik Hviftt iric" cuii-- .
i " hi l..ro lle1r..o.ii-- . Parlor-- , Itilliardwoolt. Wli-oii- t bottloafor aaln by umm, Kltrlmii ,iih m-- i liain;e

all doalurH. Honnon, Hmith V Co., ' i . and UathriMiiu on iloor I he
for llio Hawaiian Ulauda.

1
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The Prize

Awarded !

Anhousor-Busc- h Brewing Co.

Wins tho Prize at tho

World's Fair with their
"EAGLE" Brand Boer.

Sr. Lnuin, Oct. ., IS'O.
MrMM. MAl'MRt.ANK.t Co., tn.,

Honolulu, II. I.
Dear Sirs; Wo Imvo mailed you r copy

of the Gtoliclfemnerat announcing the treat
victory won by tho ANliM'ur.it-IIUfir- ii Agio- -
ciATio'a with their "KAUI.K" Ilraml of
Hccr.

IHIlmip.1i
ANilhl'HKIMIUSOH IIIIKWIKO AHSO- -

UIATION.

(i')ie(liil Ilei'itch to (llohfltemnernt.)
Woriii'h lin, Ciiicaiio, III., Oct. t

No nwnnl hni over been mnilc jo gratifying
to Mt. i,oui jtviirc mm wi justly nicritoa
ns the on? pircii v by the Columbian
Jury of the World' 1'nfr. rntHMlng of con- -

nol?"our. nnil chomlMsof the highest rnnlc,
to the Atilicner-Hiic- h lln-wln- AmocIh
lion. Ity ihciIkhI of iinrlvnilcit btirlit- -

oiileriirl'c. nnil by ihIiir tho best material
liriMlnnil In America ami l.uropc, oxcluil- -

diR corn ntid other nclulternnt" or siirro-(!nt- e.

the illirvrrnl klinl) of tho AnliPUfur-llii-f- h

beer hnvo heroine the fnvorltcs nllh '

tin? Atiierlcnn leoi le, nml hnvo now eon- - '

peered the liluln- -t nwnr.l In every jmrtlou- - '

"", nnieii linn o nu cnii'iui'mi uy 1110
Coliitiiliiaii Jury. Tho IiIkIi rlinroctcr of
tin. nunnl elven to-tl- liv tliu lurors will
be better iiiiiIit.mocmI w hen it I' loion n that
the ilnrcr.iit beeri exhlbttcil by the An
hetler-llii!e- h IlrewlnR Aoclntlon hnil to
eompete with huuilrcils of tho mot oxoel-le- nt

ilUplnyt of other brewer. The fnet
tli tit mi other concern hn rreelveil to
tnnii.v jHilntx for the various i,ilal-Itlcic- if

i,o.i(I leer coullrin nnew the llrtn'H
repulitloii hi tho lender nf nil AmcrlOnn
beers, iiinl Mr. Adolphlis Ilit-o- li Ml feel
proud over tlil remit 'O luttlv niorltcd.

A .
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fiiT Tho above Is a of (be i

Label of tbe " EAGLE " Brand which look

(be Prize. i

1iv. Ill orilcritiK IhN Ili-c- r hv sure to
l for thu KAUI.r." llriiud.

Macfarlaue & Co., L'd,
tf A'ltnlt fur lltiirnllnn tttitiuU

Dai Nippon!

Dai Nippon!!

The nhoro Plorc li" rccrlvud suothvr
riplcinlld Invoice uf

Japanese Silk Pam Goods

Per S. S. "Oceanic."
I'OMfltlHIMO -

Beautiful Silk and Grape
I'lilt DIIKHPKH

Ciuliloln. Table rovem,
lied I'ovcrh, Oon,

C'hcuiUeii, Hlnirth,

Embroidered Handkerchiefs

DOII.II.S. filAIIKS,
HASHES, JACKETS,

OAl'a, Hl'KEKNS,

Silk and Cotton Kimonos

COTTON CRAPES
IN (I1IEAT VAHIKTY.

VQu liiBpcL-tlo- Kcipeutfnlly Invited.

"DAI NIPPON"
Hotel Street (Arlington Block)

Mrs, J. P. P. Collaco, Proprietress.

WM. DAV1ES,
Riooer and Stevedore,

WRH OKS1R.,
KS'JIMAins AKI) UONTHAITiJ ON

A I.I. KINDS tyiWOHK.

The Sulir. MAIIlMAlir'
Will run n'iiliirlv lietweeu thin port and
Wnlalim, KiiHiilliupnl, .Mokuluia, Keaue-m- il

and I'uiilUi on the I sluifl of (lahu.
l'or l''rclt;lit, i lc, iipp' to tho Captain.

VI&. Impilre hi ollice of J r. Walker,
over n,iifuki'li' Hank, Kurt xtrtei. h'iV if

NOTIOU.

rpili; PAItlNIIItSIIIP IIKi:rill'OIIK
1 etlhtiiiit Pelwceli I'leilerick HurrUoii

and Arthur HanUoii umlcr the linn nu
of "Hiiriisini Itiox.," ii" coiniiM'loi nnd
luil'ileit, hilk Ineu h lllilliinl viiliMiut ill

oi, and all piriie owiii),iiid linn are
In mli liolilHil thai .u nu nt of llie name
hum nu niiulo iu Ick HnrrUuii, who
l autlmriii'd in kettle nil luiiiuioi Mtihlu
llilrlj da from il'iic.

l'lti:ili:itll)K 1IAHIIIM)N.
A It I'll II It llAltltlhON.

U.nolulu, U. I Match 27,

THK

DAILYBULLETINCO.

Are Receiving New TdvoIoc of

BOOK AND JOB STOCK

BY EVEKY S'lTCAMElt

AT THiMH

Electric Printing Olce,

MKIUJIIANT STUEET.

Where thoy arc fully prepared to do nil
kinds of work In tliu latest styles, hi

the shortest notice nml tit the
moat lU'iuotmblo Ilate.

Fine Job Work Id Colors a Specially

POSTER PRINTING

Extiouted In tho Mot Atrraatlv
Muuucr.

BILLUBADS. LBTTBRHBADS,

8TATEMENT8, NOTEUHAD6,

MEMORANDUMS, ETC.

Howl the following partial llat of
and 't thu UULi.ETtN'd prices be-(o- ro

placing your orden. By 10 dolujt
you will tavo both time and tuoooy.

r HoikIh,
Nolo IU'UiIh,

Hill HeiiiU,
Mi.'iiiiiranilunid,

UillH of Lading,
HUtunienle,

Ciruiilurd,
OontructH,

Agrcemcnlb,
Shipping Cuntrnuti),

Uliuck Hooka,
Logal It la like,

,. UiiluiuhirN,
Wedding Ciirila,

ViKiting (lurilH,
lliiHinesh (junta,

Kunurul Ciirila,
Ailmixaion Uuriln,

Krutcrind CurilB,
Time Oitnln,

Milk Tiokuta,
Meul Tiukuta,

Thoittru 'liukula,
tioholnrahip Curtillcutea,

(Jorporitiion ,Cortillcute,
Mnrriago Cortilli'uiin,

Hccuiptb u( nil kinila,
I'liiiitutinii Uiilurb,

I'romihsory lts,
I'ii iu pliloth,

Outalogtiee,
rrogranimui,

Luht'la of ovory vitrioty,
1'ctitioiih in iiny languagu,

KundopiB it l.uttor Uirculitra,
Spurting Sooroa & Uocords,

l'urputiial Wiibliing Libia,
(lunurid Hunk Work,

Kin., Ktti., Kti'., Etc.,

I'liutMil uud Mookad vrlisu (ImIioU.

Wr No Job Ii allowed to leava III of-f- lcj

uutil It glvm atufauuciM,

'A

1'
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